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Callahan County Hospital Feud 
Brought To Commissioners' Court

By EARLE WALKER 
Reporter-News Staff Writer

A long-smouldering contro
versy Involving «he Callahan 
County Hospital wns brought be
fore the Commissioners Court 
Monday morning 

The commissioners were asked 
to restore the privilege of using 
Callahan County Hospital to a 
doctor who was barred from it

mlssioners court meeting, arose 
at the conclusion of Rev. W il
liams’ remarks. Farmer said:

“We appreciate your coming 
here That's a privilege you have 
of meeting and discussing 
things with us. The commission
ers’ court doesn’t have anything 
to say at this time, and you a re , 
dismissed.”

Williams expressed disappoint-

last year. No action *as taken , h “  " T TImmediately "  | that the commissioners hadn’t
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Leslie Bryant Heads 
Baird March Of Dimes Callahan Due

Approximately 65 people a t- ! °i!?n meetlnf  Leslie Bryant, secretary-treas- S I | l fa| I i
nded the meeting in the'countv I !E ? fuIler dUcU88lon urer of National Farm Loan As-1 V f  l l u C d (

Texas Highway 
Employe, 21, Dies

tended the meeting in the county i thp " T T . "  
courtroom, where the request i t, u/mia « . . .. sociation of Baird, wag selected
was made of the County Com * J S S ?  h *. t0 head the Bilird March of
mlssioners Court. JJKS,JJ?®*1}***- he dldn 1 cad a" y Dimes campaign.

Rev. O. C. Williams, retired names. Ht said the Mr Fred Tunnell, Cross Plains
J “ —  ■-* doctor in question, so far as he banker, is County Chairman and

the lone spokesman for the ° n y one hl' board wil1 select community leadersT  =  ^  any one £  boaVdthe lone spokesman for the bad barred

He asked the ban against the Board MmMtae fn l«M  SSk t ie  “ ' l l  ” 2?“ lmp,' rtam
doctor be lifted, and that he 1954 took the Mr Bryant urges the people
be allowed to treat his patients WiHUms Judge F a m «  and i f  ?,“‘,rd do a" ln thelr

rn'^v m tb h i “ 3>rJ“rt|rn„amrma"bo“ d *° ^  ,h“ ' ~ d
wert !  member, in talking with a re- 

aup^rting Williams statement porter after the public meeting 
wasnt revealed, since Williams wlth the COmm.ssioners.

Neither Williams nor any of 
the county officials questioned 
by the reporter would say what 
was back of the doctor's being 
barred Williams said it was some

was the only speaker making the 
presentation.

Williams told the court and the 
crowd, which overflowed the
room:

throughout the county to help ln

year Baird raised S860 00 for the 
March of Dimes, and we should 
do as well or better this year.

Leofher Craft To Be 
Offered At School

Oma Wagley, Jr., 21. of Albany 
employee of the State Highway 
Department, died about 8 a m 

A Callahan Corn ,■ ls Monday at Hendrick Mem
Hospital at Abilene.

He had been ill the past four
slated for' 1.700 fe* with rotary 
three miles southeast ol Baird

nwrWamUvVhv f l?ht l°  £al1 ° Ur 1 dlsa8reei«en t with the board, own family physicians when go
Where? In the homemaking 

department of the Baird High
1 n g to th  e C a 11 ah an Co u 1 it v H os * *  Wllllams sald he was selected ^ h o o l  Wednesday.

by " a cross-section of the people We are very grateful

It Is S&S Drlllim Service. Inc . months and bedfast for the past 
of Cisco No. 1 H igh Ross, Jr! wee*
Site Is 660 feet from the north ®°rn April 7, 1933 at Moran, 
and 1,170 feet from the east lines be had lived there most of his 
of Section 108. BI'-B&C Survey. d*e He Rraduated from high 

Location ls 3,400 feet northeast fPhool at Moran and was married 
of a 1.725-foot di v hole it is ^ere  three years ago, moving to
1 Vi miles southeast pi ,Motion A bany at that Ume

He was a member of the Moran 
Baptist Church

Survivors are his wife; one 
daughter, Teresa of Albany: his 

Lord St Shell Fh'*ld project on Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oma Wag- 
Baird townsite. Having a propos- ^y. Sr., ot Moran; and two 
ed depth of 1.999 lWt with rotary, brothers, H. H. Wagley of Abl- 
It spots 150 feet from the north lene and Ralph Wagley. who is 
and 1.380 feet fro/n the east lines in the service at Pearl Harbor.

B<vC Survey. Funeral services will be held

ln the Lord St Sh< <lannehlll)| 
Field.

W. H. Oreen, et al. of Abilene 
No. 2 Woody was spott.-d as a

Baird Bears Place Two Men On 
Reporter-News All-Area B Team
Johnny Bullock of Baird and | of Baird and Bob Jenson of Knox 

Neal Wilcox. Hermleigh, were I City at tackles, Jay Houston of 
selected Most Valuable men ln Hermleigh and Jack Russell of 
Class B football ln this area by South Taylor at guards, and 
the Abilene Reporter-News. Donald Wade of Rochester at

Wilcox, a member of the first center, 
team for the last two years, j Wade is the only junior on an 
headed the line for Region II-B otherwise all-senior eleven, 
champion Hermleigh and is Wilcox is the only repeater on 
chosen as the Most Valuable the first eleven from the 1953 
Lineman in the area He scored team but Russell and Johnson 
36 points during the regular 1954 were second team choices and 
season and was dangerous, not Jenson. Wade, Morris and Hol- 
only as a pass receiver, but as lingsworth receive d honorable 
a potential runner on Herm- mention last year, 
leigh's end-around series. Morris, a 170-pound halfback.

Bullock, who scored 133 points is the top scorer net only among 
in leading the Baird Bears to Class B backs but for all classes 
the District 8-B championship, in the Abilene area, 
was a 48-minute man for Coach His 177 points were nine better 

R Jefferies’ crew, and nosed lban 153 tallied during theH
fowed T !1 uwn\at̂ iU es °o lr  the °* Cal,ahan C ounti to Ford and o S ^ s S S ^ b o a r t  tor °* Section 104’ T P ~  ...... '  a tY lTam  Fririu vVVh  1 out Eddle M,,rris 01 Strawn and I regular .season by Hollinfcsworth
hospital their spokesman’’ in the matter, purchasing leather craft tools so , .eW was I Billy Joe Hollingsworth of Ro- , X d  m  a n d j"n s o n

That right is guaranteed to n, He “ ld the hospital is an “open- we may offer leather era 
by The laws of Texas and the S? ,f . hospital and any licensed those who desire to take It 
ConstituUorT*• physician Is entitled to use It. Leather craft will be U

_  The hospital was build In the
County Judge Lester Farmer. late 1930s by Callahan County, 

presiding over the county com- and ls stlll publlcly owned and
-------- -----------  tax supported.

SWFtr N SOUR
By A DILL

We had snow here In Callahan ask him more on the contro- 
County this week—real old hon- ! ver*y's background, found him 
est-to-goodness snow. Maybe continuing his meeting with the 
snow isn’t such an oddity else- commissioners In a room adjoin- 
where but here in the home town the Judge’s office, 
it ’s a reason for celebrating all Judge Farmer said that was 
In Itself. their regular meeting place. ITiey

We had thought the making of had ^Run the session upstairs In 
snowmen was a lost art in this the c°unty courtroom merely for 
tropical clime but It surely Isn’t. 1 the PurP08* of having room for 
We had some fine examples of crowd, he said 
snow sculpture around town. The Fry- a mPml>Ar the hospital 
Bryant youngsters. Joan and b°*»'d. came »nto tne judge’s of- 
Llnda, had a snowman In their l,ld âiked ai*° with the
yard complete with hat olpe lodge and the reporter Fry ans- 
and broom and looked as jaunty I Wtr*d a reporter s quesUuu by

'  saying he was going into the

tools Sf) ill kU W ’  ---- -------J - "  —
| He said the hospital is an ’ open- | we may oiler Yeath*r"'craft “ ' W. O. Duittn. . t  A . ol Dallas No. Baptlrt Church J h e  pastor. Rev fhpst(,r ( th(. Moit Valuable

.............................. it ! 1 Mrs John H1W th< J B rnwler. will officiate.
taughf 1.500-foot rotary flry 170 feet Burial will be in Moran Ceme-

each Wednesday in'ou'r Home- from the west H  1 900 feet ^ ry V " ?  Funeralf Home of 
making department as a part of from the north l» r es of &‘ctlon Muran ls ln charge of arran8e- 
our "Learning Day Program " 109- BBB&C Sunrj»y. %nd In City | ment«
Anyone may take It. Come at the Block 87> *
hour most convenient for you. Location for a lv.900-foot rotary 
You are to furnish your leather project was staked *n the regular 
patterns, etc. For furtner infor- j field 15 miles southeast of Abi 
mation contact Mrs. H. O. H am -, lene. It ls James 
rick, homemaking teacher. 1 of Wichita Fall*

This work will start Jan. 26th. Bailey.
Site ls 1,230 feet from the north 

and 1.060 feet fro 
of Section 54,

speaker. Mr. Kemp, who

Water BoarkJ Election

Apparently not any of the Cal
lahan County Hospital board 
members attended the open 
meeting In the county courtroom 

A few minutes later the re
porter. seeking Judge Farmer to

Mrs. Johnson, 
Clyde, Dies

P-TA Has Safety 
Program January 10
The Baird P-TA met Jan. 10 

for a program on Safety. Follow
ing the Invocation by Principal 
E B Posey and group singing by 

the east lines I the audience. Patrolman Ross 
Survey. | Kemp, was introduced as guest

B. Smith, et al, 
No. 7 W. E.

Joining Bullock Morris and 
Hollingsworth in the All-Area
first team baokfield is Roy John-, _  . . . .  _ . . ...
son, sparkplug ol the Loral,«  P * ,lds?,n
UulMnac u hn UurmlaioV, fOllOW ed b> nP JonPB Of

Bullock tallied 133 and Johnson 
117

The second team backfield 
owns an envious scoring record 
of its own. Robert Lee’s Lynn

Woodson with 94. Arbie Phillips 
of Bronte with 87 and Wayne

Bulldogs, who tied Hermleigh 
for the District 6-B title.

Across the line are v I . __ . . „ nn
Hermleigh and John Lunardon M «o n  ol Aapernmnt with 70.
of Strawn at ends, Bill Gorman

Held TuetdAy, Jan. 11
Chairman of Safety for District 
III of the Highway Patrol, show
ed a film depicting tne conse-

Jefferies Chosen 
B Coach Of Year

Gorman, a 203-pounder, to
gether with second team end 
Robert Corn, led the Baird line.

Jenson, playing on a Knox 
City team that has been knock
ed around by most comers ever 
since it climbed up from six-man 
to 11-man football, has been 
All-7-B for the last two years. 

Wade, who played guard last

In an electioi, 
American LeglorMrs. L. N. Johnson, 83, long

time r&ident of Clyde, died day. Jan. i f  , 
Wednesday at 5:40 p.m. at the Callahan Count 
home of her daughter-in-law., and Improveme 
Mrs. Laura Shields. were returned

Mrs Johnson had been confln- 0f twentv-seve 
ea LO tier tmi tur «n r ftmm* — Trim uiiifai l ii

as any Christmas card snow say,n* ne was K°inK ,ni°  inp months after breaking her hip dent, and Dale 
gentleman you’ve ever seen commissioners meeting, "o n 1 in a fall. celvlng 27 voti
Ther* was an excellent Frosty ln some other matters. She was born Sarah Frances | received 26 voti
the C B Snyder yard too He Efforts of th» reporter to learn Hatcher near Knoxville. Tenn.,
was round and fat with a carrot the contents of the letter, which on Nov 25. 1871. She married
nose and wide smi'e and when the county hospital board sent Samuel Shields at Knoxville, who 
you saw him you smiled right ^  the disputed doctor intormiug died when their only son, Harry,
back. The LaCour children had him that he was barred, were un-I was 2

Kin Of Lo 
On Missin

a whopping big snow man too— successful. Mrs. Johnson la er moved to A private pla:

il Woman 
Plane
carrying four 

hg Spring Jan.
card  unaware

ii

snow area 
rson of the 

Air Service 
Id the pilot 
e down safely 
aft r running

somewhere around six feet high. I Judge Farmer said he had a Texas and married L. N. John- Persons land at 
There was a snow man ln the copy of the letter in the files in son at Mexia He died in 1945 9 w,th those 

Bruce Thompson yard and even his office, where Ihe conversa- at Clyde, two years after the fhey had been J 
the keeds at the courthouse got tion was taking place, but that death of her son at Clyde ln the West lex  
out and built one. We saw a he wouldn't reveal it. Such re- 1943. Claude Hutc
snowlady with a apron on in velation should be done by the Besides Mrs. Shields. Mrs Claude Hutcheri 
one yard and some snow babies county hospital board if at all, Johnson ls survived by one at Plainview 
with stocking caps. It sort ol Farmer said. granddaughter. Mrs. George Lane brought the pla
shows yyu that imagination ls Board member Fry was asked of Dallas, and two greut-grand- at B1R Spring 
one thing that doesn't dry up to disclose the ’etter to the re- children. David and Pamela Lane lnto ice on a plarined flight from
even if you live ln a semi-desert, porter. He also refused, saying of Dallas, besides several nieces Muleshoe, Texas I  S in Antonio
Maybe we’ll have mere snow and that as only one member h e ' and nephews. Aboard Were
more snowmen, and if we do. be didn’t feel he should. He agreed Funeral will be held at 10:00 Center of the Cl 
sure and make it a point to see with Judge Farmer that the a.m. Friday In the Clyde Meth- Air Service at
them. whole board should do any show- odist Church of which Mrs. j Pealer, manager

Congratulations and lots of *nR that ls done of the letter. Johnson was a member. Rev. A. office of the
good wishes lo David Iiee Strick-1 "Is the letter part of the B. Armstrong, pastor, will o ffl- Service; Travis Fi 
land who celebrated a first birth- board's minutes?” ih reporter elate. Burial will ce in Clyde a Muleshoe fum
day this week. It ’s a special oc- | asked. Cemetery. w. Q. Casey, vi

Tm sure it is " said Fry. Pallbearers will be: Oeorge P. the Muleshoe Sti
Farmer said he didn’t believe floster’ V° n ? ay..McClure R °yle »

casion when you get to be one 
year old and David did 'er up
right with birthday cake with the county commiMloner. would ” ,,pP fr’ A ?  John Lowell Corn ol 0
all trimmings' continue Monday cUoeoaalng the and Tom P ‘ ’ ">°“ a- -----------1

group's request regarding the

larger meeting — are: Frank
Windham, of near Baird, chair
man; Paul Shanks. Clyde; Ro
land Nichols, near Baird; Doug
las Fry, Putnam; E. A. Franke, 
Baird and Fred Stacy. Cross 
Plains.
. In the crowd attending the 
meeting in the courtroom were 
people from Baird, Clyde. Put- 
Qam. Oplin, Cross Plains and 
rural areas near those places.

Rev. Williams, presenting his 
request for the doctor’s restora
tion to practice m the Callahan 
County Hospital, didn t deal ln 
any personalities.

‘I t ’s not my purpose tc dig 
lhto specific cases or call names,” 
he told the court, “ but if you 
want to go Into those cases, the 
people already know about it.”

The doctor was barred from 
the hospital’s us? during the ad
ministration of D. D. O'Connor, 
former administrator, who served 
from Feb. 15, 1954, until Dec. 1, 
1P54. He was succeeded in Dec., 
1954, by Mrs. C. O Pass, who 
had previously been the adminis
trator for several years.

Use The Star for Classified Advs.

Callahan County 
Hospital News

Cleo Red, Cisco 
Ellen McGowen 
Jerry Ramoz and Infant 

daughter 
John Stewart
H

Special thanks to Sybil Dickey
who took time out Irom a busy ;« to r . 'o A rM m m l^ e r '. 'c ia u < ii  
day to tell us she musses the col- had ,P„ , .  Farmer said,
umn when It doesn t appear. She |  ̂ ^
also told us that Grace and Cahal members cl 'he Commlss-
Clinton are Star readers and gee loners Court were present lor I Mmes. 
it ’s good news to cc.int folks like j ^be portion of th^ meeting where | Homer Driskill 
that in our Friday sewin’ circle. Williams presented iris requeol.
And say. if you live out of town They are Judge Farmer. 3cott 
tor in town either) and you have 1 Bryant, Clyde Floyd, 1. G. Mobley 
some special friend you'd lik e : and Ulaude Foster 
the low-down on, just let us' Members of the Callahan 
know and we’ll see to It that you County Hospital Board none of 
get all the facts. • Special note I whom apparently atte rded the 
to A. Dill: That outstde or in
side town quip was really a good 
one. You surely ought to hit 
somebody that way. Just about 
everybody we know lives one 
place or the other. All except 
friends like Nadine Smith. She 
kind of floats around in the 
ether, but then that’s an unus
ual case.)

Our very best wishes to Atint 
Katie Dugan.of Clyde, who ls a 
medical patient ln the hospital 
this week. Aunt Katie never 
ceases to be an inspiration to 
us—her gentle peace of mind, 
her patience during Illness are 
things we could all strive for.

A very lovely get-well-card to 
Bess Drlrkill who is recovering 
from Illness in the hospital.
T h a i’s one friend that we all miss 
and will be happy to see back 
ln "circulation” again, and soon 
too. for we certainly need that 
pleasant personality to make 
Market Street seem “ home” 
again.

I t ’s been wonderful seeing Lora 
Simons and son Bob here in 
town. They lire he-e to visit sis
ters Bess "Drlskil: and Inez
Boydstun.

more classes, and quoted figures 
to show the decrease in acci
dents involving young drivers 
trained in such courses. The 
Texas Federation of Women’s 
Clubs is sponsoring Driver Edu
cation as one of it's projects 

Mr Kemp also discussed the 
use of student safety patrols near 

. school zones; and stated that the j  
d?..  ̂ M l cooperation of citizens is

necessary for this to be a success. I 
He reported that the psycho

logical effect of the use of radar | 
on Texas highw ays has already { 
caused a sharp decrease in a c - . 
cidents where the ral.ir warn-, 
ing signs are posted He urged 1 
citizens to cooperrte :n the ef- , 

he pilot, Cecil fort to avoid the traffic fatall- 
lde Hutcherson ' ties, which, among other things, 
lain view; Jeff are causing insurance rates to 
f the Muleshoe become higher, 
uthwest Public In the business session. Mrs 
ed. manager of Frank Gardiner, president, an- 
ral home and nounced the appointment of Mrs 
e president oi Merle King as a member of the 
te Bank. Baird Safety Committee and
brother of Mrs. Mrs. J. V. Thompson as mem

bership drive chairman. Mrs. J 
L Ault and Mrs. M. C. McGowen 
were appointed to secure a cot 
'or use of children taken ill at 
school.

Mrs. Sidney toy's room won 
A special lnvitaj ion will be ex- the prize for having the largest 

tended Friday byj i Dusload of Ft number of parents present.
Worth Rotarlanslto the people of ________ -------------
this city and sefdkm to attend Recent holiday visitors v iih

6-B Art-
the last two

Two years ago a young man year for Rochester moved Into
Qupnces of reckless driving. He named h . R Jefferies moved into the shoes of All-Abilene Area

held at tne stated that an educational cam -. tbe Abilene area as a football center Bill Harper and was one
lut on Tues- pa|gn is being stressed to com -, coach of the chief reasons Rochester
Directors of bat the alarming increase in In 1953 hls Rule finished lost only two M 12 games ln 1954
ater Control traffic fatalities on Texas high- as runnerup to perennial power Lunardon has been playing

District No. 1 ways. Rochester In the District 7-B steady football for Strawn for
fflce. A total i He emphasized the value of race the past ihre*» \ears and he and

I E. Warren „ „ ,r, «*•>; «> C!as» DUtrlct selections the |
A Merkel and Cross Plains and years.
to 7-B champion Rochester on Russell is a 190-p.jur.der. while
penetrations in tne bl-district his running mate, Houston of
playoff In addition to winning Hermleigh. is the watch charm
the 8-B crown without a setback, type, weighing in rt 148 
Baird walloped its most heated Rochester. Baird and Loraine 
rival. Clyde, for the lirst time placed three men each on the 
in several years. 22-man squad formed by the

The Reporter-News therefore first and second teams Herm-
names Jefferies the Class B leigh. Strawn. Robert Lee and
Coach of the Year In the Abilene 
Area.

Ft. Worth V lotorians 
To Visit Ba ird Friday

li-d.

the Southwesern 
Fat Stock Show-

Exposition and \jr. and Mrs. Joe Alexander v ere 
Jan. 28-Feb. 6 ■»u of their children, Mr and Mrs.

A Western banld will provide e . L. Ledbetter of Abilene: Mr. 
music. Charles C K Cotten. man- and Mrs. L. C. Klmmell of Hous-

W. Plowman. Cross Plains ager of the higl iway and trade ton and Mr. ind M-s. Bill Ale*-
Willie Ruth Harris 
Miss Katie Dugan, Clyde 
Miss Josephine Hamlett 
Mr. Jack Daniels, Ranger 
Mr. J. J. Jones, Abilene 

• •
Dismissals

Mmes.
. Roy Vinson, Jr. and infant son, 
Abilene 

Margie Ray 
Dona Neeb 
W. C. Morru 
Louise Presley. Abilene 
H. E. Vines
H. S. Varner, Cottonwood 
Mr. J. A. Driggers, Clyde 
Mr. Thomas L. Yarbrough

Mr and Mrs. Wayne Nortlicutt 
and children of Colorado City 
spent last we-’kend with Mr. and ' and Mrs J

extension depart ment of the Ft ander and children of Baird. A I homa City, Okla.
Worth Chamber
in charge of ar angements

The Itinerary

luncheon with 
Baird, 2:15 p.m.; 
Eastland, 3:45 
1:20 p.m.

New and Renewal 
Subscriptions

Mrs. Andrew Johnson. Oplin 
A. W Gibson. Baird 
J. A Sikes. Biird 
Sam Black. Ft. Worth
Mrs. Bessie Short. 6aird 
J D Cauthen. Baird 
Joe McFarlane. Phoenix. Ariz 
Leland Jackson, Baird 
Marshall Newcomb. Dallas 
W. P. BriChtweU, Ban d 
Bill Walls. Baird 
Mrs. C. W Curtis. Baird 
Mrs. W. B Varner. Aoiienc 
Mrs. Lillie Leach. Baird 
J V Smith Baird 
Mrs. T C. Walker. Dallas 
H. C. Cotton. Clyde 
Mrs. Myrtle Berry. Baird 
S H Warren. Ba rd 
K W M
H. F. Summers. Baird 
Fred E Mitchell. Clyde 
Mrs. Joe Smartt. Abilene 
Mrs. Alvin Grantham. Premont 
Mrs. M L Neithercutt, Baird 
C. W. Coats. Cross Plains 
Mrs. Charles Roe Keiity. Okla-

Bronte had two eaeh, while 
South Iaylor. Knox City, Lue- 
ders, Woodson and Aspermont 
had one man apiece.

First Team
Ends: Neal Wilcox. Hermleigh; 

John Lunardon. Strawn. Tackles: 
Bill Gorman. Baird; Bob Jenson, 
Knox City. Guards: Jay Hous
ton. Hermleigh; JacK Russell, 
South Taylor. Center: Donald 
Wade. Rochester. Backs: Eddie 
Morris. Strawn; Johnny Bullock, 
Baird; Billy Joe Hollingsworth, 
Rochester; Roy Johnson, Loraine.

Second Team
Ends: John Ben Glover. Ro

chester and Robert Corn, Baird. 
Tackles: Harry Prince, Lueders 
and Jack McDonald. Loraine. 
Guards: Don Bell, Robert Lee 
and Johnny Miles, Loraine. Cen- 

i ter: Harold McCutcheon. Bronte. 
Backs: Lynn Davidson. RoDert 
Lee; Arbie Phillips, Bronte; Gene 
Jones. Woodson; Wayne Mason, 
Aspermont.

)f Commerce, is granddaughter, Mrs. Tommy
Dickey and husband of Hcuston

10:15 am.; Abil me, 11:25 a m .
Arrive Albany, was also present.

Louis Crutchfield. Orange 
M. A Cline, Baird 
J P. Reynolds, Monahans

First Presbyterian 
Church News
Sunday school convenes at 10 

am. with Virgil Hughes, supt., 
and Mrs. Fulton, secretary 
Classes for all ages and if you 
are not attending Sunday School 
anywhere you will find just your

Rotary Club; Bob Simons of Oklahoma City. 
Cisco. 3:10 p.m ; | okla. visited Mrs. Homer Dris- 
p.m.; Ranger, kin and other relatives here a 

few days last week

Wynne’s Press Clipping Bur- kind of folks r.ere.

Mrs. M. L. Ni 
the holidays wlllh her daughter
and husband, 
L. McMillan
another daughb r and husband. | Sharon Melton whll“ Mrs. Melton 
Mr. and Mrs. ( i. J. Knlffin in went to McKinney to visit her 
Midland where a li but two of her husband who *s a patient in the
children were a isc present

Mrs. E. L. Clampitt and Mr. and
Mrs. George Kelley

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dennis, Kay 
and Ann and Mr. and Mrs. O. G. 
Ballard spent last Sunday in 
Pioneer. Ihe occasion was the 
77th birthday of Mrs. Ballard’s 
father. Jack Meador. They en
joyed the birthday dinner in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Pat Shir
ley.

Mrs. J M Rey io’ds. Miss Hazel
and Mrs. Glen po jn l visited Mr.

Reynolds and 
lans last week-

Coleman vlsitec 
Willis Bauich 
tives here last v

children of Abl 
Sunday with Mi 
Clampitt.

ithercutt /spent | Mrs. J. T. Lawrence visited last 
weekend and the first of the 
week in Breckenridge with her 
granddaughter, Yvonne and

and Mrs. H. 
Roscoe and

family in Mona 
end.

The Bates B uilch family of
Mr. and Mrs. 

nd other rela- 
eekend.

Mr. and Mrs. C lynn Austin and
lene spent last 

and Mrs. E L.

Veteran’s Hospital.

eau. Livingston. N j.
R. C. Yarbrough. Meran

Morning worship at 11 o’clock 
with the new minister conduct
ing this service which is planned 
for your inspiration and en
couragement. A timely subject

Buddy Tank°rsley. who had 
major surgery ln a Dallas hos
pital last week, was able to be 
moved to his home here in Baird | Mr 
on Tuesday. Hls many friends 
wish for him a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Arthur Johnson spent 
last weekend in Pecos with her 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliff Johnson and son.

Joe Pierce of Abller.e was a 
business visitor here on Monday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Noles 
and daughter. Sue, of Moran 
visited Mr and Mrs. N. L. Dickey will be discussed and here you 
last Saturday. will hear the old fashioned gos-

-------  pel preached with a Twentieth
Mrs. Al Gardner and children Century emphasis. Mid-week 

Oary and Debra Jean of Oalves- prayer service each Wednesday 
ton arrived the first of the week night at 7:30. Some one has 
by plane, to visit her mother, aptly said "the family that prays 
Mrs. J. R Coley and family and ! together, stays together ” 
also her grandmother. Mrs. G. M There is a moot cordial wel- 
King. come and hearty nandshake

-------- awaiting you here at the little
Mr. and Mrs. W A. Fetterly.; brick church on the corner where 

and Mrs. Clifton Hord. you are a stranger for the first 
Mmes. Glen Green. M. D. Bell, time only.
S E 8ettle and Clyde White at- ---------- :■-----------
tended the O.ES. School of In- Mr. and Mrs. Mac 8tubblefleld 
struct ion at Eastland on Monday and son, Larry of Carbon visited 

— —  I Dr. and Mrs. M L. 8iubblefleld
Mrs. Vance Stevenson visited and C B. Poe last Sunday

Mis. A R. K 'lton  in Ft Worth -------
last weekend. M^s. Kelton had Mrs. G. E Simons of Okmul- 
major surgery last Thursday and gee. Okla . is visiting Mrs. B. L. 
last reports from her was that Boydstun and Mrs. Homer Drls- 
she was doing nicely. kill.



Texas Highway Patrol 
Activity Report 240

The following Is the T\pxas 
Highway Patrol Auivlty Report 
for the month of December, 1954:

61.051 
....  16

23

Car Mileage
Number of Patrol Units
Number of Patrolmen 

on Duty
Total Man Hours Worked 

in District
Number of Night Hours 

Worked ............ ...........
Number of Hour 

Investigation
Number of Hours on Safety 

Work
Number of Hours on Court 

Duty 79
Total Arn ta
Number of Arrests for Hazardous 

Traffic Violation? ... . 455

Number of Arrests for
Speeding ....................

Number of Arrests for
Improper Passing ...........  38

Number of Arrests tor No Valid 
Safety Inspection Sticker .... 42 

1 Total Warnings for Hazardous
Violations ......................... 1734

Number of Warnings f jr
Speeding ..........................  721

Number of Warnings lor
Improper Passing ............. 106

5,837 Number of Warnings for Stop
Sign Violations ............ 65

2,113 Number of Warnings lei
on Accident Defective Lights ..........

........  240 Number of Warnings for No
Valid Safety Inspection 
Sticker .............

State C A P  I T O L
By VERN SANFORD 

Texas Press Association

516

31 139

Tod Newton and Larry Hoff
man of Corpus Christi will spend 
this weekend with Mrs. Newton 
and the Dickeys.

to bring you that young, voting look!

T U S S Y  ,H au l' preparations

The prettiest faces from 
coast to coast wear flatter
ing Tussy make-up . . .  
use Tussv creams and 
lotions to keep their skin 
dreamy-soft. . .  revel in 
Tussy lragrances. Come in 
soon and see our arrav of 
Tussy beauty access 
• . .  famous for that 
young, young look!

O^ani Deodorant—
>• ffuard your frmhnrM and rharm |1 

E m liifin l Cleansing C ream — 
faauu* emollient clennaer. fl_25  

nod X rather I,otion — 
aU-o«er t im  softener. |1 

Wind and Weather ( ream -  
•under band beau fiber. |1

Bascom Oiles’ quick resigna
tion caught everyone by surprise.

He refused to take the oath of 
office for his new elective term 
as State Land Commissioner

Giles was chairman of the Vet
erans Land Board, whose p flairs 

! continue under investigation by 
a Senate committee and three 
state agencies, in connection 
with block land sales.

Gov Allan Shivers was almost 
as quick in appointing Oiles’ 
successor. He named J. Earl Rud
der. 44. of Brady, to the full two- 

j year term.
Rudder resigned as a member 

| of the State Board of Public Wei- 
fare to take the position. He was 
sworn in at the Governor’s o f
fice. immediately elected chair
man of the Veterans Land 
Board, and joined the other 
members -Gov. Shivers and At-1 
torney General John Ben Shep-' 
perd. in tightening veterans’ 
land loan regulations.

Giles, who originated the v e t - ' 
erans land program, said he 
stepped out because he thought | 
someone else would have a better j 
chance of getting needed changes 
in the veteran's land law.

Giles, has been associated with 
the land office, in one position 
or another from the day he was 
graduated from the University. 
That was 34 years ago He served 
17 years as Commissioner.

of

Threatening Calls 
State Rangers and P partment 

Public Safety officials are

per day The old limit was $10.
Pay is now limited to 120 days, 

however. In the past they went 
on half-pay indefinitely after 
120 days.

An amendment approved by 
the voters last Nov. granted the 
pay increase. It also gave the 
Legislators authority to increase 
the salary of the Constitutional 
officers.

At present the Gov. gets 
$12,000; the Attorney General 
$10,000; and the Treasurer, 
Comptroller. Secretary of State 
and the Land Commissioner 
$6000 each.

It is expected that the Qover-

Gun Safety Plan Aided 
By Game Wardens

trying to locate a telephone call-, nor‘S pay will be increased by 
•■r who threatened the lives ol the Legislature to $25,000 a year;
Attorney Oeneral Shepperd and the. Attorney General’s to around
State Capitol Reporter Raymond 
Brooks.

A bullet in the back of his 
head” was promised each man 
if he didn’t lay off the land 

I business.” Wives of both men re
ceived the calls at iheir homes.

Rep. Joe R Pool of Dallas has 
prepared a bill having penalties 
up to five years imprisonment 
for such threats. Present law 
provides only a $200 fine.

Everyone Invited 
Everyone is Invited to attend 

the Inaugural Ceremonies at 
Austin on Jan. 18 

Gov. Shivers wants one and all 
to know that “an invitation list

$20,000; and the other officials 
to perhaps $15.u00.

Optometry Ads
No decision was reached by the 

State Board of Examiners In Op
tometry on an application to re
instate its ban on advertising by 
optometrists.

Board members conducted an 
all-day hearing on a rule, twice 
adopted and twice cancelled, to 
limit the size of ads and to pro
hibit price, quality and credit 
ads by optometrists.

It was the old tight between 
advertising and the non-adver
tising optometrists.

Dr. N J Rogers of Texas Stateto an event of th: Kind is very -./T,' V' w ‘ W'V*° U1 o ia i' :
’ No invitation ° ptlcal gave the crowd of some

The Executive Secretary of the 
Game and Fish Commission said 
plans already are being made to 
help along greater gun safety
precautions in connection with 
hunting seasons.

He said game wardens "where 
possible” will be instructed to 
help set up actual gun safety 
courses on the local level.

The Executive Secretary said 
the need for greater attention 
to ordinary gun handling was 
emphasized during the last open 
seasons when a majority of the 
fatalities were attributed to 
youngsters.

The preliminary totals for the

seasons Indicate that the total 
gun deaths will approximate 
that of 19 for the preceding year. 
Seventeen gun fatalities already 
have been listed, with some re
turns unrecelved. Another death 
resulted from a hunter falling 
from his blind In a tree.

"There were some arresting 
phases to the reports ” said the 

j Executive Secretary. ’Adult haz- 
I ards seem to have been reduced, 
presumably because of safety 
efforts. But the youngsters’ ac
cident rate seems to have In
creased.

“Ten of the seventeen hunting 
fatalities involved teen agers, all 
except one 14 or unoer, and nine 
youngsters actually died from 
shooting accidents

Charter No. 3286 - Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF IHE

FIRST N ATIO N AL BANK OF BAIRD

In the State of Texas, at the close of business on December 31, 
1954, Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the 
Currency, under Section 5211, L’. S. Revised Statutes.

$1,149.73842

hard to compt e 
is needed and all Ttxuns are in
vited, says the Gov.

Inauguration Ceremonies are 
expected to draw 30.000 visitors 
to Austin.

When Gov. W L®e O'Daniel 
was sworn In for nis first term 
there was a record number of 
55.000 onlookeis.

100 persons a chuckle when he 
told the board that too many 
optometrists are “ blind” to the 
advantages of advertising.

“ What the optometric associa
tion needs, instead of 31 more 
years of bickering, is an indus
try-wide advertising campaign 
telling the people of Texas about

$2,390,519 05 
$380,204 05 

. $140.040 00

$3,750.00

the advantages of wearing 
To Oov. Shivers, however, goes glasses, the proper care of eyes, 

the record of having served as etc.” said Dr. Rogers.
Gov .of Texas longer than any News Briefs
other man. He will have been Texas' birth rate is still gain- 
in office five *nd a half years jng wjth 1954 showing a 4.000 
on Jan. 22. I  increase over 1953. State Health

Oov Coke Stvenson. runner- Officer Dr. Henry A Holle says

The Callahan Abstract 
Company, Inc.

Fire and Casualty Insurance 
Complete Abstracts to All 

Real Property
Arthur L. Young. President

up for the hFiors, served five 
years, five molths and 13 days. 
Shivers beat tlu t tecord on Dec. 
24.

More Pay Now
Beginning with this, the 54th 

regular session* of the Leglsla- 
| ture, the lawmakers draw $25

T » m * Far* P o .d rr  —
riqumtelj *oft and tattering. $1 
f  anion* Ta**. Lipctirk* —
glonou* color* that *ujr on beautiful). |l 

• -  prttot pUt ku

CITY PHARMACY
Phone 100 or 169

R O O FIN G
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence or 
store building. Estimates fur
nished free. We use Oenulne 
Ruberold Roofing Materials. 
All roofs guaranteed.
LYDICK-HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY

Abilene, Texas

ssionl ( 
lawiia

FESPROFESSIONAL
CAtlDS

K 1*44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 -K  !•  +  +  + + +  +  •*• +  + +  +

BrrT. ' * __ I I ___
n u u i c f

CHI ftO P ik  AC TO R
Office Hours 

Other Hours b
Second Bldj.i ' East (5f New

Humbie 
Phom  

4 4 4 4 4 + -F 4 4 4 + 4

Chevrolet's stealing the thunder from the high- 
priced cars with the greatest choice going of 
engines and drives!

6 What a choice it is! New 162-h.p. “ Turbo-Fire V8”  or 

two new Blue-Flame”  6’s! New Overdrive, Powerglide 
(extra-cost options), or new standard transmission!

Come in and see how much fun it is to drive the 
Motoramic Chevrolet of your choice.

M .

Countv
Ph(j

Office 236
Balrl,

exciting new ways to go !

NFW “ TURBO-FIRf VB" WITH 
SYNCHRO-MESH TRANSMISSION

NEW "BLUE-FLAME 133" WITH 
SYNCHRO MESH TRANSMISSION

NEW “ TURSO-FIRE V I 
OVERDRIVE

WITH

NEW ‘ BLUE-FLAME 133 
OVERDRIVE

WITH

4 4 4 4 4 + 4 4 4 4 + 4 *

R. L. Grig

1 to 6 p.m.
v Appointment

Station
3051

► 44 4 + -:-4 4 4 4 4 *

M . L. Stu bblefi^ld,
D.

Hospital
nes

Home 206
Texas

gs, M . D.
Physician •, — Surgeon 

X -l U  y
Local Surgeun for TAP R R.
Office Co. Hosjjajtai Phone 63 

City Pharmacy |;oo — Home 181
Balrrl I *T>awnnBaird,

► 4 4 4 4 4 + + +  4 4 4 .

Dr. M. C.

Texas

► 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 -

McGowen
Dentist J 

Phone 22
Baird, j 

♦ + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

NEW “ TURBO-FIRE VB1 
POWERGLIDE

WITH

-  X-Ray 
201 Market St 

Texas
► 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

W ylie Fun* aral Home
AMBt’LANC

births last year numbered over 
240.000—with 1955 registrations 
5.000 ahead.

Morton G Ware, president of 
the Texas Legal Reserve O ffi
cials Association, says that 
Texas' law allowing insurance 
companies to be formed with 
$25,000 capital should be chang
ed . .  . and the amount increas
ed. It is not enough to give the 
public adequate protection in the 
opinion of the 70 members of the 
Association. •

Contracts for building a $1,- 
000.000 tourist resort at Inks 
Lake, west of Austin have been 
signed by the State Parks Board, 
it also issued tw.uuo.uuu m  Donas 
for this and other later projects

A native Texan got a promo
tion when the University Board 
of Regents, meeting in Austin 
elected Dr. Dysart Holcomb, dean 
of engineering at Texas Tech, 
president of Texas Western Col
lege at El Paso. It Is a branch of 
the University. He will take office 
June 15.

A law requiring compulsory 
treatment of narcotic addicts 
was declared unconstitutional by 
the Criminal Court of Appeals.

Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co., currently engaged in several 
rate fights with cities, reports 
a construction budget of $82,- 
000,000 in Texas for the next 12 
months. Last year the company 
spent $80000 and added 85,000 
telephones.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve 

balance, and cash items in process of collection ...
United States Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed .................................. ...........................
Obligations of States and political subdivisions.........
Other bonds, notes, and debentures ...........................
Corporate stocks (including $3,750.00 stock of Federal

Reserve bank) ....................... -................................
Loans and discounts (including $942.70 overdrafts 1 ......  $719,369 00
Bank premises owned $2,000.00, furniture and fixtures

$1,500 00 $3,500 00
(Bank premises owned are subject to $NONE liens 

not assumed by bank)
Real estate owned other than bank premises..................... $2,000 00
Investments and other assets indirectly representing

bank premises or other real estate .............................. NONE
Customers' liability to this bunk on acceptances outstanding NONE
Other assets ......................................................... ...'............$4,155.66

TOTAL ASSETS .............................................. $4,793,276 18

$3,596,393 99

$268.007 43

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations ........... ............................................
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations ......................................................
Deposits of United States Government (including

postal savings 1 ............... ............................................  $33,998 95
Deposits of States and political subdivisions................... $477,19196
Deposits of banks NONE
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc.) ...... $102,861 78

Total Deposits ..........................„.. $4,478,457.11
Bills payable, rediscounts, and other liabilities for

borrowed money .................................. ...............
Mortgages or other liens, $NONE on bank premises

and $NONE on other real estate.............................
Acceptances executed by or for account of this bank 

and outstanding 
Other liabilities

TOTAL LTABlLI iiES

NONE

NONE

........ NONE
NONE

$4,478,457.11

Rowden Round-Up
By ThHda Crow

Community Activities Reliably 
Reported by The Star Reporter

E SERVICE
Lady Embalmer 

Phor 
Baird. 

► 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 -> v ,

and Attendant 
e 38 
Texas
► 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

L. B. I  _ewis
ATTORNE'I rS.VT-LAW

Several people of the Rowden 
community attended the Cross 
Plains Invitational tournament 
the past weekend.

Mrs. John Adair and Mrs. 
Johnny Adair and Bobby visited 
Mrs. B Crow and girls Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Blan Odom visited her 
folks, Mr. and Mrs. Tatom in 
Cross Plains Saturday.

Mrs. Leila Gibbs returned home 
last week from staying with Mrs. 
George Scott in Cross Plains.

Miss Velda Crow visited Mrs. 
Leila Gibbs Tuesday evening.

NEW “ BLUE-FLAME 136“ WITH 

POWERGLIDE

Everything's new in the
M otoramic Chevrolet

General Cl ,y practice 
Fire and Au r0 insurance

Baird, Texas
► +  +  +  +  •:• + •> +  +  +  +  < -4 4 4 4 + + 4 4 4 4 4

LONG DAY BOOK. 500 pages, 
$2.88. The Baird Star.

% )

% )
...  $50.000 00

$75,000 00 
.. $58,573 24 

.. $131,245.83 
$314,819 07 

$4,793,276.18

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock:

<ai Class A preferred, total par $NONE. retlrable 
value $NONE
(Rate of dividends cn retlrable value is ...

(b> Class B preferred, total par $NONE. retlrable 
value $NONE
(Rate of dividends cn retlrable value is

<c» Common stock, total par $50.000 00 ......
Surplus
Undivided profits
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred stock)

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts 

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities 

and for other purposes 
I, Howard E. Farmer, Cashier of the above-named bank, do 

solemnly w ea r  that the above statement la true to the beat o f my 
knowledge and belief.

HOWARD E FARMER. Cashier
CORRECT—Attest:

Bob Norrell, Randall Jackson, Ace Hickman, Directors.
State of Texas. County of Callahan, ss:
(SEAL)

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 6th day of January. 
1955, and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of 
this bank.

B L Russell. Jr., Notary Public.
My commission expires June 1, 1955

$559.200 00

Jackson 8 « Jackson
ATTORNEY S-AT-LAW

235 Mark 
Baird, 

Randall C. Jack 
J. Ruj

M -4 + + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Russell
Abstrc

et Street 
Texas 
on
ert Jackson, Jr.
|L AAAJ-A Aj.,TTTTTTTTTTT

Afore than a new car ..a  new concept o f  low cost m o to r in g /

-Surles 
ict Co.

RAY MOTOR COMPANY

Vada Whh 
Ow

Prompt and 
Abstract 

337 Mark 
Baird, 

► + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

e Bennett
ner

Dependable 
Se-vtce 

et Street 
Texas
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 -

FIGHT PO LIO !

In n
JMiwiutis vacciiR

1*1 iiyioinHP , " —"a iu u m ii *t •

Baird , Texas
L . L . Bk ickburn
ATTORNE f-AT-LAW

, lout
MARCH OF DIMES

NO BRAGGING

just facts!
Even Texans might not 
believe some facts about 
Texas until they check 
them in the T e x a s  
A I m a n a c .

But they are all in there, from 

details on your county to the 

overall picture of the state.

★  Order the 1954-55 edition now! 
p«mm*4 by 31)1 $ a U s £  f r o n t in g  

AMI  I Miss Edith Bowlus
I f  O i l  448 Arch St. Phone 174
W  Baird, Texas

TOUR LOCAL DALLAS NEWS DISTRIBUTOR

;......................MAIL THIS COUPON......................
| TEXAS ALMANAC i
\ TH* DALLAS MORNING NIWS, Dndnt 22. T
i Pteate tend to Date_________
• No

STREET NO.
. CITY AND STATE.

Baird,
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Texas
• 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Jnmifi/iy 3
Encloted it remittance in the amount of $ _eavarimg

Paperbound, Counter Price f IJS (by mod $1.44) par copy

The Putnam News
SCH O O L N EW S
£ boys and girls basketball

iedule was full last week. The 
Is played Cisco Tuesday night 
d won 34-31. Thursday night 

ie boys and girls both played 
urkett In the Cross Plains tour- 
tment. The boys lost 70-49 and 
)e girls lost 49-38. On Friday 
Ight we played our first con- 
>rence game with Eula and the 
jys lost 34-33 and the girls 
st 62-46 Saturday morning the 
rls defeated Baird 59-28 and 
tturday afternoon the buys lost 

Clyde 46-45. Saturday night 
ie girls played Coleman for con- 
lation and km 53 -51.
Carl White and Tirecta Speegle 
reived little silver basketballs 
r being selected on the all- 
urnament team.

Union Usuok 
ond Unusual*

Veda Yarbrough

Everett and girls awhile.
Did I tell you the Hired Hand 

didn’t eat his blackeyed peas on 
New Years Day? Well he didn’t, 
he ate pinto beans Instead. The 
reason he said he had been eat
ing blackeyed peas on New Years 
Day for a long time and he had 
been having terrible luck so he 
decided to try pinto beans and 
see if his luck would change. So 
will keep close watch on him and 
see if his luck changes. I thought 
he was having nretty good luck 
all the time. Now if his luck 
changes for the worst won’t he 
be sorry he didn’t eat his good 
old blackeyed peas. So will tell 
all of you in time which to cook 
next New Year.

Little Boy Jim and D. A. Yar
brough put in pretty good time 
going to sales last week. They 
sold a cow a piece and Jim 
bought a baby calf. The Hired 
Hand sold some calves at sale
last week too. Think ne diu pretty 
well with them too. See his gooa

Hi there neighbor! Isn’t this 
beautiful snowy Monday. My 

n’t this a pretty sight. Trees 
id weeds all look like Christ
mas trees.
Mrs. 8am Jobe, Mrs. Della Wise 

nd Mrs. Mary Ramsey spent the 
ay last Thursday with OUie 
iurnam. I know they had a good 
Ime and lots of good things to 
at.
Mrs. Mary Ramsey spent Sat- 

rday afternoon in Cross Plains 
Isiting her sister and husband. 
St. and Mrs. John Bishop. Aunt 
tnnle and Uncle John were do
ng pretty good she said.

I see cowboy, Marvin Eubank 
lasslng by on his little black 
ow pony on his way to feed his 
ows. Marvin. I think you used 
nighty good judgment this 
norning in going horse back. 
That way you will be sure you 
lon’t stick in the mud or get 
n a snow drift. Did I tell you 
tfarvin and Lillie got a TV for 
Christmas? Oh, I did! Well, am 
»rry .

Think our new neighbors have 
moved in down here in the Mc
Kinney house. Don't know their 
names except it is Nancy Mc
Kinney, used to be and her hus- 
Dand. We are happy to have 
them for neighbors.

Jim was over in Moran this 
morning and saw Maurlne Mc
Collum She said her mother 
was doing pretty well. Sure am 
glad to hear she is feeling better.

John, Roma McIntyre and I 
had dinner With Ruth, Bettle 
and Mabel Mobley Saturday 
evening. They really know how 
to cook and what to cook They 
had some good old blackeyed 
peas and the best corn bread I 
think I ever ate and lots of other 
good things to eat. After dinner 
we watched TV which we enjoy
ed very much

Roma and John didn’t leave 
for Salt Lake City this morning 
Os they had planned as the roads 
were too bad. They will leave 
for home Tuesday morning if 
the weather permits. We sure do 
hate to see them go out am clad 
they got to stay as long as they 
have. Just hope they have a safe 
journey home.

Roma and I visited a little 
while Saturday afternoon in Cis
co with Emmitt W(>od apd fam
ily. Holmes Wood was In bed sick 
with flu. Hope he soon gets ok. 
Holmes and wife Peggie returned 
from Odessa last Thursday after
noon.

Last Friday night John. Roma 
and I went to the Jamboree in 
Cisco. We enjoyed all of it very 
much and especially the little 
Brown boys. Think I shall go 
again some time.

While over in Cisco Saturday 
afternoon we visited Mary Alice

Putnam Persona

luck has already started.
Saw my neighbor, Beth Coats, 

over in Cisco Saturday afternoon. 
She said she had a new gas cook 
stove, hot water neater and bath 
all in now and no time to stay 
at home and m joy them. She is 
working In the school lunchroom 
in Cisco and Clyde, her husLand, I 
Is working for Sandler Lumber 
Co. so they only tat ana sleep at 
home she said.

We are very sorry to hear of 
Mrs Welda Shackelford Thomson 
of Glendale. Calif, being ill. Wil- 
da, we hope you soon are up and 
well again so you can come back 
to Putnam on a visit.

Mrs. Dell Jones has her tele
phone now. She sure is glad too. 
She and Miss Dove go over to 
Bert Jones' every once in a while 
to visit and watch TV. Now why 
don’t you girls go in cahoots and 
get you a TV? Then these cold 
snowy days how you would enjoy 
It. Oh guess you wouldn’t have 
time to play dominoes if you did.
I Just wonder how your ctomino 
games are coming aloriT. I will 
be down pretty soon to rte how 
you girls are getting along.

Burette and Johnny Ramsey 
visited Saturday night with Wal
ter and Reba Francisco I guess 
they had a good 42 game. Little 
Boy Jim and John beat Roma 
and I last night in playing 42 Oh 
well we didn’t care for getting

.t*
D. A. Yarbrough had lunch 

with us yesterday. N:rj. Onie 
Abernathy visltad D. A. a while 
Sunday morning. Evelyn Aber
nathy did too.

Ollie Burnam got her bath
room all fixed up »ast w^ek. Real 
pretty pale blue and yellow.

Mary Everett and girls spent 
Thursday night with Oi»le and 
the Hired Hand.

Johnny Carl Gum. visited with 
us a while the other morning. He 
said he was busy helping feed 
the cattle and he migh* go to 
Okla. to see his grandmother and 
aunt pretty soon.

I see the clock says dinner time 
so I had better say so long for 
now. Be good and I ’ll i-e seeln’ 
you next week.

Well we have anothe 
grandmother this wee 
Charlie Brandon called i 
me Foy and Bobbie Job 
Bliss, El Paso, are the pr< 
ents of a baby girl, born 
and named “Cara Lyn: 
Earl Jobe Is the other 
mother.

Mrs. W. A. Ramsey ha 
guest Wednesday her d 
Mrs. Dock Isenhower ol

Mr. and Mrs. Warllc 
and children Lynda and 
Moran visited with Mr. ( 
Homer Pruet Wednesday

Mrs. 8. M. Eubank atte 
funeral of Mrs. George F 
ler in Abilene Thursday.

Mrs. Walter Franclsco i 
G. S. Pruet were shop 
Abilene Thursday.

Mrs. Vena Shackelford 
turned home from a tw 
visit with relatives in C 
Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Colorado City were gues 
and Mrs. Sam Hedrick l 
night.

Mrs. Hulon Smith lef 
day for Filmore, Okla. w 
is visiting her mother. K 
Smith.

Mrs. D. D. Jones celebi 
87th birthday Sunday. T1 
sent were: Mmes. Horm 
Byron Yeager and Mr i 
Warlick Jones and 
Lynda and Bert; Billy 
Johnny Gunn and h« 
Dove Gunn.

Mrs. G. S. Pruet went 
to see her brother-in-ls 
Sherman, who is 111 in 
eran’s Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Foy J 
children, Larry and Cl 
are visiting with their 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl . 
is stationed at Ft. Bliss 

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph 
were guests of Mr. j 
Charlie Brandon Sand«

Cash Value Life Ins. Loans 4 
per cent— Save 33 and one third 
at YOUR Bank 1ST NATX in 
Ci-*eo — Member F. D. I. C.

FIRE A THEFT PROTECTION 
lc  Per Day for Safety Deposit 
Box - 1ST N A TL  in Cisco — 
Member F. D. I. C.

Dr. W .C. Hombrick
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted

Hours: 9-5 Each Day

Closed Thursday and 
Saturday P.M.

910 Hickory Abilene

ALL MILK IS GOOD . . .  BUT 
be SURE to get the milk that 
has earned the . . .  GOODj 
HOUSEKEEPING SEAI

Get Famous

No

VVs BETTER Mm  6—d!... it's m iMOSTt" 
■ foR EM O ST DAIRIES
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seasons Indicate that the total 
gun deaths will approximate 
that of 10 for the preceding year 
Seventeen gun fatalities already 
have been listed, with some re
turns unrecelved. Another death 
resulted from a hunter falling 
from his blind In a tree.

‘‘There were some arresting 
phases to the reports ” said the 
Executive Secretary. Adult haz
ards seem to have been reduced 
presumably because of safety 
efforts. But the youngsters’ ac
cident rate seems to have In
creased.

‘‘Ten of the seventeen hunting 
fatalities Involved teen agers, all 
except one 14 or unoer, and nine 
youngsters actually died from 
shooting accidents

Reserve District No. 11 

)F CONDITION OF IHE

NAL BANK OF BAIRD

t the close of business on December 31. 
*e to call made by Comptroller of the
ill.  U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
banks, including reserve 

is in process of collection $1,149.738 42 
obligations, direct and

$2,390,519 0f>
Jolltical subdivisions .........  $380,204 05
bentures ...............................  $140.040 00
5 $3,750.00 stock of Federal

$3,750.00
cling $942.70 overdrafts! ......  $719,369 00
0.00, furniture and fixtures

............................................ $3,500 00
are subject to $NONE liens 
ink 1
tn bank premises........................... $2,000 00
!ts indirectly representing
real estate.................................  NONE

bunk on acceptances outstanding NONE
............................ ........ ............. $4,155.66

$4,793,276 18

LIABILITIES
luals, partnerships, and

S3 SOS 303 QO
s, partnerships, and

X2AA fW17 *3
lovernment (Including

1.3.3 QQft QS
cal subdivisions £477 1<1T os

NOMV
d cashier’s checks, etc.) .
................  $4,478,457.11
ind other liabilities for

$102,861 78

NONE
NONE on bank premises
.1 estate NONE
for account of this bank

v n v p
■ —........  .........  Nnsnr
!5 $4,478,457.11

TAL ACCOUNTS

otal par $NONE, retirable

:n retirable value Is ...
otal par $NONE, retirable

?n retirable value Is 
.1 par $50,000 00

% )
...... - ..... $50.000 00

$75,000 00 
$58,573 24

count for preferred stock! .. $131,243.83
CCOUNTS .........................  $314.819 07
Capital Accounts $4,793,276.18

EMOKANDA 
o secure liabilities

$559.200 00
'ashler of the above-named bank, do 
*e  statement Is true to the beat of my

HOWARD E FARMER. Cashier

kson, Ace Hickman, Directors, 
illahan, ss:

d before me this 6th day of January, 
bat I am not an officer or director of

B L. Russell, Jr., Notary Public. 
June 1, 1955

NO BRAGGING

just facts!
Even Texans might not 
believe some facts about 
Texas until they check 
them in the T e x a s  
A l m a n a c .

But they are all in there, from 

details on your county to the 

overall picture of the state.

^54-55 edition nowl
d ia l  f r a m in g  JR to #
Miss Edith Bowlus
Arch St. Phone 174

Baird, Texaa

■LAS NEWS DISTRIBUTOR 
m is  COUPON.................

IWS, M Im  22. T im
D+e____

' mmomnt of $ _€0verimg

The Putnam News
SCH O O L N EW S

fh£ boys and girls basketball
nedule was full last week. The 
■Is played Cisco Tuesday night 
id won 34-31. Thursday night 
te boys and girls both played 
urkett In the Cross Plains tour- 
tment. The boys lost 70-49 and 
|e girls lost 49-38. On Friday 
Ight we played our first con- 
•rence game with Eula and the 
iys lost 34-33 and the girls 
st 62-48. Saturday morning the 
rls defeated Baird 59-28 and 
iturday afternoon the boys lost 

Clyde 46-45. Saturday night 
le girls played Coleman for con- 
1 at ion and Ion 53 -51.
Carl White and Ttrecla Speegle 
ceived little silver basketballs 
ir being selected on the all- 
lurnament team.

Everett and girls awhile.
Did I tell you the Hired Hand 

didn’t eat his blackeyed peas on 
New Years Day? Well he didn't, 
he ate pinto beans instead. The 
reason he said he had been eat
ing blackeyed peas on New Years 
Day for a long time and he had 
been having terrible luck so he 
decided to try pinto beans and 
see If his luck would change. So 
will keep close watch on him and 
see if his luck changes. I thought 
he was having nretty good luck 
all the time. Now if his luck 
changes for the worst won’t he 
be sorry he didn’t eat his good 
old blackeyed peas. So will tell 
all of you in time which to cook 
next New Year.

Little Boy Jim and D. A. Yar
brough put In pretty good time 
going to sales last week. They 
sold a cow a piece and Jim 
bought a baby calf. The Hired 
Hand sold some calves at sale 
last week too. Think ne dia pretty 
well with them too. 8e-j his good 
luck has already started.

Saw my neighbor, Beth Coats, 
over In Cisco Saturday alternoon. 
She said she had a new gas cook 
stove, hot water neater and bath 
all in now and no time to stay 
at home and m joy them. She Is 
working In the school lunchroom 
in Cisco and Clyde, her husband, ] 
Is working for Sandler Lumber 
Co. so they only tat ana sleep at 
home she said.

We are very sorry to hear of 
Mrs Welda Shackelford Thomson 
of Olendale, Calif, being UL Wil- 
da, we hope you soon are up and 
well again so you can come back 
to Putnam on a visit.

Mrs. Dell Jones has her tele
phone now. She sure Is glad too. 
She and Miss Dove go over to 
Bert Jones’ every once in a while 
to visit and watch TV. Now why 
don’t you girls go In cahoots and 
get you a TV? Then these cold 
snowy days how you would enjoy 
It. Oh guess you wouldn’t have 
time to play dominoes if you did.
I Just wonder how your iiomlno 
games are coming alor.LT. I will 
be down pretty soon to fte  how 
you girls are getting along.

Burette and Johnny Ramsey 
visited Saturday night with Wal
ter and Reba Francisco. I guess 
they had a good 42 game. Little 
Boy Jim and John beat Roma 
and I last night iu playing 42. Oh 
well we didn’t care for getting 
beat.

D. A. Yarbrough had lunch 
with us yesterday. S.n. Onle 
Abernathy visited D. A. a whllt 
Sunday morning. Evelyn Aber
nathy did too.

Ollle Burnam got her bath
room all fixed up iast w?ek. Real 
pretty pale blue and yellow. 

Mary Everett and girls spent

Union Usual# 
and Unusuals

Veda Yarbrough

HI there neighbor! Isn’t this
beautiful snowy Monday. My 

n’t this a pretty sight. Trees 
id weeds all look like Christ
ies trees.
Mrs Sam Jobe, Mrs. Della Wise 

rd  Mrs. Mary Ramsey spent the 
ay last Thursday with Ollle 
lurnam. I know they had a good 
ime and lots of good things to 
at.
Mrs. Mary Ramsey spent Sat- 

irday afternoon in Cross Plains 
Isiting her sister and husband.
4r. and Mrs. John Bishop. Aunt 
innie and Uncle John were do
ng pretty good she said.

I see cowboy, Marvin Eubank 
tassing by on his little black 
ow pony on his way to feed his 
ows. Marvin. I think you used 
nighty good judgment this 
norning in going horse back.
That way you will be sure you 
lon’t stick In the mud or get 
n a snow drift. Did I tell you 
vlarvin and Lillie got a TV for 
Christmas? Oh. I did! Well, am 
lorry.

Think our new neighbors have 
noved in down here in the Mc
Kinney house. Don’t know their 
names except it is Nancy Mc
Kinney. used to be and her hus
band. We are happy to have 
them for neighbors.

Jim was over in Moran this 
morning and saw Maurine Mc
Collum She said her mother 
was doing pretty well. Sure am 
glad to hear she Is feeling better.

John, Roma McIntyre and I 
had dinner With Ruth. Bettie 
and Mabel Mobley Saturday 
evening. They really know how 
to cook and what to cook. They 
had some good old blackeyed 
peas and the best corn bread I 
think I ever ate and lots of other Thursday night with Oi.le and 
good things to eat. After dinner the Hired Hand.

Putnam Personals . . .
Well we have another proud 

grandmother this week. Mrs. 
Charlie Brandon called and told 
me Foy and Bobble Job? of Ft. 
Bliss, El Paso, are the proud par
ents of a baby girl, born Jan. 4th 
and named “Cara Lynn’’. Mrs. 
Earl Jobe Is the other grand
mother.

Mrs. W. A. Ramsey had as her 
guest Wednesday her daughter, 
Mrs. Dock Isenhower of Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Warlick Jones 
and children Lynda and Bert of 
Moran visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Pruet Wednesday.

Mrs. 8. M. Eubank attended the 
funeral of Mrs. George Ross Mil
ler In Abilene Thursday.

Mrs. Walter Francisco and Mrs. 
O. S. Pruet were shopping in 
Abilene Thursday.

Mrs. Vena Shackelford has re
turned home from a two week's 
visit with relatives in Glendale, 
Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Holt of 
Colorado City were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Hedrick Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Hulon Smith left Thurs
day for Fllmore, Okla. where she 
is visiting her mother. Mrs. Alice 
Smith

Mrs. D. D. Jones celebrated her 
87th birthday Sunday. Those pre
sent were: Mmes. Homer Pruet, 
Byron Yeager and Mr and Mrs. 
Warlick Jones and children 
Lynda and Bert; Billy Bowne. 
Johnny Gunn and her sister, 
Dove Ounn.

Mrs. G. S. Pruet went to Dallas 
to see her brother-in-law. Herb 
Sherman, who is ill in the Vet
eran’s Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Foy Jobe and 
children, Larry and Cara Lynn 
are visiting with their parents, j 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brandon 
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jobe. Foy 
Is stationed at Ft. Bliss.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Brandon 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Brandon Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Westey Ruther
ford of Abilene were visiting his 
parent*, Mr. »nd Mrs Earl 
Rutherford Sunday-

Clint Rutherford of Lubbock 
was home Sunday visiting his 
parent*, Mr, and Mrs. Earl 
Rutherford.

Mr. and Mr*. Vernon Dono- 
way went to Dallas Sunday to 
visit hi* brother, Milton, who is 
in Veteran’s Hospital-

Mr. and Mrs.*Hicka of Wicnita 
Falls were weekend guests of 
Mrs. Hicks’ mother, Mrs. J. a 
Heyser.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Heyser had 
as their guests Sunday: Mr. and 
Mrs, Howard Farmer of Baird; 
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Hart of Ft. 
Worth and Mr. and Mrs Don 
Wilson and children, Randy and 
Fredda Jean of Abilene

David Clinton of Orai.dm visit
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R 
L. Clinton Sunday.

Bruce Williams of Rotan was 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. K D. Wil
liams Sunday.

Dan Jobe of Scranton delivered 
the sermon at the Methodist 
Church 8unday morning in the 
absence of their minister.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sunderman 
and son Donnie spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Sunderman.

Mr. and Mrs. Mabry Tatom 
went to Abilene Sunday to see 
Mabry, Jr., who has had an op
eration on his throat reoently.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Jones went 
to Abilene Saturday.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E Pruet 8unday were; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Mitchell and sons, 
Kenneth, Gary and Ronnie of 
Abilene.

Rev. and Mrs. L. A Sublett 
.Rose Etta Park, Sue Notgrass 
and Nettle Donoway visited In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R C. 
Speegle Sunday.

Doris Lee and L. C. Donoway 
spent Sunday with Joe and Ed
die Cherry.

Mrs. Milton Sargent and Mrs. 
John Cook went to Abilene 
Thursday to the district meeting 
at the First Baptist Church

Mrs. S M. Eubank visited Mrs. 
Pearl Ebert In Baird Saturday.

Mrs. Julia Carter of Caddo, 
Okla. passed away Itiursday. 
Those attending the funeral from 
Putnam were: Mrs. R. L. Buch-

The Baird Star, Baird, Callahan County, Texas, Janaary U ,
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The Tri-County Art Guild m et: anan, Hulon Smith ,Mr. Floyd 
at the library in Risir.g Star Sat- Buchanan, Mr. and Mrs. Olenn 
urday. More than fifty pictures Thames, Mr. Preston and son
were on display Those from 
Putnam attending Were: Mmes 
S. M. Eubank, R. D .Williams, L 
A. Williams. Fred Heyser and R 
L. Clinton. j

We regret very njurh to hear . children 
of the sudden deAth of Oma | Cisco 
Wagley, Jr., this Monday morn
ing. f

Mrs. U. L. Lowry returned Sat
urday after sever;jl days visit 
with Dr. and Mrs. Irierb Brown 
and family of Austin 

Mrs. Casste Mob * y of Cisco 
was the guest of , the Mobley 
girls Sunday night kml Monday.

Mrs. R. D. Willlai: > returned 
Thursday from the funeral of 
her uncle, Mr. S. A Gibion of 
Denton.

Little Mary WagTy celebrated 
her second birthdar, Jan 6th 

Ervon Brown, on of Mary 
Wagley left for Sa^ Diego. Calif 
where he is statlcped with the 
Navy. He’s been visiting his 
mother for the pelt two weeks.

Raymond of Moran. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee White of Putnam, Lyndon 
White of Baird and Darrel White 
of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. JacK Everett and 
Dianne and Alice of 

were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W A. Everett Sunday.

Mrs. Epp Free is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Anderson in 
Midland this week.

Mr and Mrs. Alton White and 
girls Carolyn and Marilyn visit
ed Mr. Epp Free, who Is in Hen
drick Memorial Hospital in Abi
lene. Sunday alternoon.

Braking Dificult 
As lea Thaws
Believe It or not, A’s twice as 

hard to stop your car on ice 
when the temperature is barely 
freezing than it is when the 
thermometer registers zero!

This information was given 
out by Mr. R B Roaper of 
Houston. Chief Safety Engineer. 
Humble Oil & Refining Co., and 
president of the Texas Safety 
Association, Inc. today as he dis
cussed the wipter hazards pro
gram which the Texas Safety 
Association, Tnc. and the Texas 
Department of Public Safety Is 
now conducting In cooperation 
with the National Safety Council.

‘Temperature plays an all im
portant part In braking dis
tances and possible traction on 
snow and ice’’, Mr. Roaper said. 
"As the temperature rises, Ice 
(and, to a lesser degree, snow) 
becomes much more slippery. For 
example, at 20 m p.h. when the 
temperature Is 32 dfgrees F , 
stopping distance without tire 
chains Is 250 feet. When the 
temperature is 0 degrees F ,

of thawing. He said thSft Or Why 
it ’s important for Um  drtfer to 
"get the feel of Oil iim B" by 
trying out hi* brake* wWk driv
ing slowly and away from traf
fic.

"Take the driver who
out on an icy road early In 
morning while it ’* ftfli 
cold", Mr Roaper explained. "He 
finds pulling away' traction and
stopping ability fairly good. But
as the sun comes out and the 
temperature rises, he doesn't
realize that the ice will became 
much more treacherous. When 
he finds he can’t 8'̂ >o in time to 
avoid an accident, it's often too 
late to put on chains ”

Mr Roaper said tna; a tiirver’s 
only safeguard* in slippery 
weather are increased caution 
and decreased speed. He be
lieves, Slow up in a freeae up" 
is still the best rule of thumb 
for safety.

Dr and Mrs. M. C. McGoaren 
and daughter. Carol Lynn, re 
turned home last Friday night 
after spending two weeks in Ban 
Diego, Calif, whore they flatted 
two of her sisters and families.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Denney and 
Linda Sue visited Mrs. Denney’s 
father, J. H. Fisher and Mrs 
Fisher In Putnam last Friday 
evening.

Your Bank Wants To Serve You 
Always Ready to Assist and Ad
vise — 1ST N A TL  in Cisco — 
Member F. D. I. C.

stopping distance is 110 feet. This Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hay and 
Is a difference of 140 feet—a children and L t.1 Commander 
distance that might well cause and Mrs Joel Poukkula And fam - 
a serious accident.’’ Ily and also visited a number o f

According to Mr. Roaper, this their friend*.________________
action of Ice in response to tem
perature presents a real hazard 
to the unwary driver who doesn’t 
appreciate the need for extra 
caution when ice is on the verge

Let Your Bank Be 
1ST NATL in Cisco —
F. D. I. C. — BANK BT M AIL 
AND SAVE TIME.

WATCH & JEWELRY REPAIRING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

AUTHORIZED KEEPSAKE DIAMOND DEALER

S T A U D T ' S  J E W E L R Y
218 Market Street Baird,

we watched TV which we enjoy
ed very much

Roma and John didn’t leave 
for Salt Lake City this morning 
Os they had planned as the roads 
were too bad. They will leave 
for home Tuesday morning If 
the weather permits. We sure do 
hate to see them go out am vlad 
they got to stay as long as they 
have. Just hope they have a safe 
journey home.

Roma and I visited a little 
while Saturday afternoon In Cis
co with Emmijt Wood and fam
ily. Holmes Wood was in bed sick 
with flu. Hope he soon gets ok. 
Holmes and wife Peggie returned j 
from Odessa last Thursday after
noon.

Last Friday night John. Roma 
and I went to the Jamboree In 
Cisco. We enjoyed all of It very 
much and especially the little 
Brown boys. Think I shall go 
again some time.

While over In Cisco Saturday 
afternoon we visited Mary Alice

Johnny Carl Gum. visited with 
us a while th? other morning. He 
said he was busy helping feed 
the cattle and he migh* go to 
Okla. to see hts grandmother and 
aunt pretty soon.

I see the clock says dinner time 
so I had better say so long for 
now. Be good and I ’ll we seein’ 
you next week.

Cash Value Life Ins. Loans 4 
per cent— Save 33 and one third 
at YOUR Bank 1ST N A TL  in 
Ci*co — Member F. D. I. C.

FIRE A THEFT PROTECTION 
lc  Per Day for Safety Deposit 
Box - 1ST N A TL  in Cisco — 
Member F. D. I. C.

Dr. W  .C. Hambrick
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted

Hours: 9-5 Each Day

Closed Thursday and 
Saturday P.M.

910 Hickory AbUene

ALL MILK IS GOOD . . . B U T  
bo SURE to get the milk that 
has earned the . . .  GOODj 
HOUSEKEEPING SEAI
fist Famous

MILK

V

inter Price 5 (Sy moil $1.44) per copy J

Vt’s BETTER Man Rmd!... ft's FOR
f o R E M O S i  DAIRIES

Jbcne/iti* f r o f t i  flic i m p r o A c r f  p c r f o r m a j i c e  
of a âMolinc11 ^pc'cially #jlen<led fktm ?

New Esso Extra for ’55 reaches new high's in:
• Quick Starting
•  Anti-Knock Performance 
e Power 
e Mileage 
e Pick-up
e Clean-Burning Characteristics

• ••and you profit from:
e Longer Battery Life 
e Gasoline Economy 

Smoother Operation 
Fewer Repair Bills 
Better Control -  Safer Driving
Solid Satisfaction with the Performance of Your Cor

7

s s o  E x t r a  A n *
The new gasoline that improves the per
formance of your high compression engine 
—-iany make or model.

IN II



Oplin Observations
By Mm. Daphine Floyd 

Odds and Ends Opportunity 
Offered In Open Order

The little Junior class along 
with the Scripture Oleaners 
from the Baptist Church met at 
the Community Center last 
rhursday night, Jan. 6. The Jun- 
ors’ teacher, Miss Freida Straley, 
*as in charge of the recreation 
or the evening Due to lots of 
lines* in the community and 
ooler weather the attendance 
vas small Ihose attending re- 
>orted an enjoyable time. Re
freshments of sandwiches, cook
ies, hot chocolate and coffee 
were served to the following: 
\4mes. Dave Poindexter and 
children, Donald Mack, DeWayne 
tnd La Rea. J B. Pierce and son, 
Jarrell; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Floyd. 
Mr. and Mrs Clarence Breeding 
ind children. Dorothy and Pat
ricia, Clarice Poindexter and 
.Miss Freida Straley.

There aeenis to be quite an 
‘pldemic of colds, flu, virus, etc., 
In the community.

You remember I reported last 
week that Orandma Poindexter 
had not been feeling so well. Fur
ther cold developed and by the 
middle of the week. Dr Origgs 
diagnosed the case as pneumonia 
But last Saturday afternoon 
when 1 called she was resting 
well and it was thought that 
with careful nursing she would 
be okay.

Mrs. Alice Hopkins is not feel
ing as well as usual either She 
went to the doctor last week and 
ter blood pressure was up again, 
.lor* rest and take :t easier. Mrs. 
lopkina.
Say folks, my curiosity was 

iroused for several days last 
week wondering who the nice 
looking gentleman was w ho kept 
waving at me in a new blue Ford 
pickup. Finally I learned that 
ny brother-in-law, Clyde Floyd 
had purchased a new pickup for 
the county.

Mr and Mrs. Tommie Wind
ham and Paula attended the 
funeral of her brother-in-law, 
>ir. Wilson Muriel of Novice, last 
iMdaj. who died from a sudden 
veart attack
Sunday afternoon I was writ

ing to friends telling them that

It was coming a pretty good 
shower. In less than thirty min
utes I looked outside and the 
snow flakes were falling Believe 
It or not there was heavy thun
der along with the snow. Snow- 
fell until night and now on Mon
day morning everything Is 
blanketed with snow again. So 
far nothing is frozen over 
though

Dudley Dabble
Mary Ann Varner 

Delectable Deeds Delineated 
To Dazile and Delight

This Is just like good old win
ter. It Is really snowing outside 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Culpepper 
and children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Culpepper and Nelda Sun
day.

Betty Sue Coughran visited 
Kathleen Chrane Saturday 

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Summerour 
of Abilene visited out in Dudley 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Roberson 
and two girls of Abilene visited | 
Mr and Mrs W R Roberson 
Sunday.

Intuit memory JJatte

SPEAK ON LEGISLATION—“ Legislation in the Public Interest” will be featured when the Texas
Press Association holds its annual Mid-Winter Meeting Jan. 22 in Austin. Addressing some 200 Texas 
daily and weekly newspaper publishers will be three men who have been closely connected with legis
lative matters. They are, in the usual order, above: Representative Jim Lindsey of Texarkana, speaker- 
to-be of the Texas House of Representatives; Alvin A. Burger, executive director of the Texas Research 
League, Austin; and former State Senator James C. Nance of Oklahoma who also is publisher of the 
Purcell (Okla.) Register and co-owner of several daily and weekly newspapers in Oklahoma.

Atomic Energy To Be 
Used On Cancer

Tecumseh Topics
Mrs. Lillian Crawford 

Tersely Told. Typographically 
Tendered and Tolerably True.

Well the snow has really been 
falling since about 3:30 p m to
day. Jan. 9. and what could be 
better for this old dry earth we 
live on, as It’s the wettest snow 
I've seen In a long time, and 

i looks like it might stack up sev
eral Inches of snow before we 
see daylight again.

As well as I like poems, looks 
like I should be able to write a 
good one of this snow scene, but 
suppose I'll have many lessons to 
take in writing poetry before you 
read ane of my poems.

Ira. Lynda ard myself visited 
Dale and Betty Jane today In 
their new home recently built 
and they moved in Jan. 4th. A 
very proud couple they are but 
who wouldn't be to have new 
furniture and a new home on 
Bowie St., Abilene.

While I was there. I called 
Sylvia Owin and talked a few 
minutes She told me her grand
mother Gwin had been in Hen
drick Memorial Hospital for an 
eye operation but was able to be 
moved out to her daughters’ in♦........ ........................ '  J

^Electrical Contractor? Abll<,ne Mrs Dec p<"'y

M. M. C A LD W ELL J Tommy Miiliorn of Eula spent 
Sunday in the E. L. Clampitt 
home.

* Specialize in residential 
and R.E.A. wiring

Light Fixtures

Caldwell Furniture 
Company

U«IIOMTMUTt-UMI »MT Mull

Atomic energy is to be put to 
work for the benefit of mankind 
at Baylor University Hospital In
Dallas Mr. Charles R Moore, 
Chairman of the Dallas Execu
tive Committee of the Baylor 
Board of Trustees, announced 
this new advance !or the treat
ment of cancer today. Mr. Moore 

! stated that plans have been com
pleted for Installation of a new
Theratron” Cobalt 60 Beam 

Cancer Iherapy unit at Baylor 
University Hospital.

The Cobalt Therapy Unit Is 
a new type of giant X-ray-like 
machine which utilizes radiation 
from atomic energy to penetrate 

, the skin and retard or destroy 
• the growth of cancerous tissue. 
In discussing the new unit Dr. 
J. E. Miller. Chief of the Depart
ment of Radiology at Baylor Uni
versity Hospital, said: The prin
ciple of X-ray therapy has been 
used In the treatment of cancer 
for a long time, but the new 
Cobalt machine makes possible 
deeper penetration with less 
harm to normal tissue than was 
ever possblle before.” The In
stallation of this advanced 
machine will place Baylor Uni
versity Hospital among the lead
ing centers for treatment of can
cer in the United States.

The Installation of the Cobalt 
Unit has been made possible by 
a gift from Reserve Life Insur
ance Company of Dallas. Texas, 
in honor of the company’s presi
dent, C. A. Sammons. The build
ing and facilities, which will be 
valued at $150,000.00. will be 
known as "The Charles A. Sam
mons Irradiation Therapy Cen
ter". according to Mr. Moore.

The Cobalt Unit weighs ap
proximately eight tons and will 
require a special building with

Why Put Up With 

Wall Sweating, 

Stuffy Air?

Flue-venting carries air from combustion chambers ot 
heating systems out-of-doors. Indoor air stays fresh, more 
healthful, more pleasant. Window sweating is reduced!

Fortunately for you, flue-venting is a feature of all modem 
automatic central gas heating systems engineered for com
fort. You’ll want to upgrade your heating to one of these
systems soon —  if you haven’t already.

Comfort heating gives you warm floors, uniform floor-to- 
ceiling temperatures, uniform room-to-room temperatures, 
absence of noticeable air movement and smooth control 
of room temperature. All this, plus low-cost natural gas
operation.

Get full details about automatic flue-vented gas heating 
at your earliest convenience!

60 SBUT HEALTHFUL COMFORT . . . FLUE-VENTED 
W . F R O M  Y O U R  H E A T I N G  D E A L E RV J

OR L O N E  S T A R  G A S  C O M P A N Y

HEATING

x MMMI
J A N U A R Y  C L E A R A N C E

O N  Q U A l T T y  G A S  A P P L I A N C E S ?  
D I S C O N T I N U E D  A N D  S L I G H T L Y  U S E D  
M O D E L S  A T  L O N E  S T A R  G A S !

heavy lead and concrete insul
ation on celling, walls and floor 
to keep radio-activity under 
positive control Ihe new build
ing will be erected adjacent to 
the hospitals present X-xay De
partment. Mi Boone Powell. Ad
ministrator of Baylor, said con
struction will start within thirty 
days.

According to Baylor Radiolo
gists the Co-iait Unit is ten times 
as powerful as standard therapy 
available at the present time. 
Treatments with this machine 
are said to be etfecuve on 15% 
to 20% of the patients who are 
not helped by the previously

January 13, 1911

Ihe new cancer therapy unit 
and the first supply ot atomic I aboJt” the 24th'time'

Tom Windham and son John, 
of Oplin, were In town Tuesday.

W. P. Barton, on Rt. 2, Clyde, 
was In town this week.

J. F. Price, living south of Belle 
Plain, was In town Wednesday.

Harry Meyer, T. E. Powell, M. 
J. Holmes and C. 8 . Boyles went 
to Cross Plains last Friday.

Boy McGowen’s auto was des
troyed by fire at his farm north 
of town yesterday. We did not 
learn the particulars.

R D White spent several days 
at Strawn this week on business.

M i s s  Lula Cutbirth left last 
Sunday for Itasca, to resume her 
studies in the Switzer College.

District Clerk J. R. Black and 
Charley Hadley are back from 
St. Louis, where they went with 
cattle.

L. D. Harwell, of Putnam, was 
In town Saturday and renewed 
his subscription to The Star for

radiation is scheduled for de 
livery in Dallas by June, 1955. 
The cancer treatment center will 
be in full operation shortly 
thereafter, according to an
nounced plans.

Mr. C. A. Sammons, in whose 
honor the gift of the equipment 
was made, said. " I  am humbled 
by the gift made in my honor, 
but thrilled with the thought of 
the great numbers of people 
whose lives may be saved or pro
longed through use of this 
equipment."

Dr. Miller stated, "Naturally,

Charley Aycock came In from 
gplln Sunday with Summer Har
ris and family who went to Ark. 
for a several months visit.

son C. B. Jr., accompanied by 
B. W. Atchison went to Dallas 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Brandon Curry and little 
son of Stamford are visiting her 
mother, Mrs. S. T. James.

Mrs. R. M. Warren, Mrs. Mary 
Warren and Mrs. Roberta War
ren Mayes and little son spent 
Wednesday with R. M. Warren, 
who is a patient In the Seely 
Hospital in Santa Anna. Reta 
Dallas Is staying with Mr. War
ren.

Miss Lua James left Wednes
day for Dallas where she will 
take a position in the office of 
Collector of Internal Revenue. 
Miss Lua is a graduate of the 
Baird High School and after 
completing a college course, she 
taught school for a short time 
since which time she has held a 
number of positions of respon
sibility with different oil and gas 
corporations. Her last position 
being with the Moutray Oil Co. 
of Abilene, which position she 
resigned to accept a position In 
the revenue office.

January 11, 1935

Ross B. Jenkins, County Agent, 
was a guest of the Cross Plains 
Lions Club Tuesday,

Mrs. C. B. Holmes and little

A-1C Norris Baulch left Jan. 
1 for Edwards A.FB., Calif, 
where he Is now stationed. He 
had been stationed in Wichita 
Falls for several weeks where he 
attended a jet school.

available lover voltage and with 1 atf  Phased at the prospect of
aU patients reated. there Is more 
effective treatment with less ad
verse effect to normal tissue.

Dr. Milter stated that es
pecially trailed personnel will be 
required to operate and main
tain this advanced equipment. 
He said turtle r we are fortunate 
In having D . John T  Mallams 
on our Radhlogy staff who has 
had experlen^ with this modal-

having the privilege of working 
with this equipment and to be 
a part of bringing its benefits to 
the people of this area.

ity of theraj

Mr, and Mrs. Guy Nutt and
children of Post spent last week 
here and in Dallas where her 
father. G. H. Tankersley Is In the 
hospital Mr. Nutt end Ann Gray 
returned to their home on Sun
day but Mrs. Nutt and son re
mained here for another week

Dr. Grady Jolly
O P T O M ET R IS T

EYES EXAMINED —  GLASSES FITTED  

Office Hours
Daily —  9j00-12:00 - 2:00-5:00 

Thursday and Saturday —  9-12 

1328 Hickory Street
Phone 4-6976 Abilene

Step up to the one thats

Going Over B io!

New Dodge Cutfom Royol V-8 4-door Sedan

Something pretty exciting is going on in America 
these days. And< if you don't "get with it” —you re 
missing the real thrill of the year.

The fact is that the new Dodge is sweeping the country 
like a hit song. Heads turn when it comes down 
the street. Crowds gather around it at the curb.

And the reason for all this isn’t hard to see. From the 
bold forward thrust of its hood to the dramatic 
sparkle of its twin-jet taillights, this flair-fashioned '55 
Dodge is the most glamorous car on the road today.

This is your year to join the swing to the new Dodge. 
Step up to the Big One—and step out in style!

r

I Tali* Command , . . Oat tho Thrill First Hand. Discover for yourself 
the magic of full-time Power Steering, Powerflite, Power Brakes. The cod 
it  modest—the rewards ore magnificent.

The future is at your fingertips I A touch of 
Range Selector on the control panel commands 
full range of Powerflite driving I

T h e  N e w DODGE
FLAIR-FASHIONED  .  .  .  AND FLASHING AHEAD t 

Dodge Dealers present: Danny Thomas in ‘ Made Room tor Daddy.” ABC-TV • Bed Parks in "Break The Bank.” A8C-TV • Roy Rogers, NBC Radio

SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY K

i
Ihe Baird Star

Will pay cash for small cheap 
used piano. Jess Mason, Rt. 2, 
Clyde. 2-2-p

C. M. ISENHOWER 
Owner and Publisher

J. L. AULT, 
Editor

People 60 to 85
Can Apply For 

Hospital Insurance
Inspect Policy FREE

Published Every Friday Morning 
at Baird, Texas.

Entered at Postoffice, Baird 
Texas. 2nd Class Matter, Act of 
1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
$2.50 Per Year in Callfthan 

County
$3 00 Per Year Outside of 

Callahan County.

Classified ads, per line, 10c 
(Count, 5 words to a line) 

Obituaries. Resolutions of Res
pect^ Cards of Thanks, ate., 2c 
per word.

Kansas City, Mo.—Even men 
and women 90 to 85 can apply 
for hospitalization Insurance— 
offered by Old American of 
Kansas City, a rel*able well es
tablished firm.

STRAYED — From 
North of Putnam, ab 
good dehorned Heref 
coming 2 yr. old, brar 
left hip. $2500 rewa 
turn. J. O. Warren, 
Baird.

Water well and surfa 
Satisfactory service a 
able prices. Robert 
Clyde, Texas. Pho.ie

Why borrow money, use up 
savings, or rely on others If you 
are hospitalized? Old American’s 
policy can help you, for It covers 
most accidents and sicknesses.

You need send no money now. 
The policy will be sent for free 
inspection. No obligation. No 
one will call. Simply mail post
card or letter (giving agei to 
Old American Ins. Co., 5 W. 9th, 
Dept. H 142K. Kansas City 5 Mo.

SAVE MONEY O 
PIANO. Former buye 
complete contract, 
payments arranged. 
op seen in Baird. V 
Manager, Box 504, 
Texas.

FOR RENT — Fi 
bedroom home, car 
garden and yard, g( 
In Clyde $50 per me 
by Mrs. Tom South.

Tri-County A 
Meets At Risi

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear 
In the columns of Thu Star will 
be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
management.

Renew your subscription now!

C L A S S I F I E D
MOVING?—Then call 4-4113 

for a complete, safe and reason
able service.—Red Ball Transfer 
& Sto. age, Abilene, Texas.
E. R. Ogle R. V. Carey

14-tf-c

FOR SALE — Reconditioned 
’41 Chevrolet Club Coupe. W. A. 
Chrisman. 50-tf-c

FOR SALE — Some complete 
vdndow units, seme without 
glass. Overhead garage door and 
windmill Phone 9103. X. W. Pow
ell, Clyde. 49-tf-c

FOR SALE — Pan.*y plants, 60c 
a dozen. Kelion ’s Flower Shop.

48-tf-c

Special on all Maytag products, 
with trade-in. J. T. Loper.

2-4-p

MAN WANTED Oood nearby 
Raleigh business now open in 
West Eastland and Callahan 
counties. I f  willing to conduct 
Home Service busiress with good 
profits, write Immediately. Raw 
lelgh's Dept. TXA-1010-45, Mem
phis, Tenn. 2-2-p

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

ROBERT FRANCIS 
DONNA REED 

11—  ~They Rode West
In Technicolor 

—PLUS—
Commando Cody in

'Lost In Outer Space'

SUN. - MON. - TUE. 

Cecil B. DeMtlle's

'Reap The Wild
Wind

Color by Technicolor 
JOHN WAYNE 

SUSAN HAYWARD 
RAY MILLAND 

PAULETTE GODDARD

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

In Color by Technicolor

11

MAUREEN O'HARA 
MACDONALD CAREY

Fire Over Africa"

The semi-annual 
tea of the Tri-Count 
was held in the libr 
in Rising Star on £ 
ternoon, Jan. 8th f 
o’clock. Forty-nine 
were on exhibit • ln< 
traits, landscapes, 
still life.

A number of visitor 
Plains. Putnam and 
were registered for I

Refreshments of < 
les, salted nuts and 
served by the Risi 
class.

Seventeen memb' i 
tendance as follows: 
Harper, J. E. Wood 
ton, Mark Adair, C 
Fred Heyser, Betty 
gie Cook. L. A. Wl 
Williams. S. M. El 
Horton, Bob Shults, 1 
Fred Iunnell, M S 
Miss Bill Shults.

M rs. Barnhil
G leaners C la
Mrs. Willie Barnh 

Mrs. E. O. Parson: 
the Gleaners Cla> 
Jan. 6 at 7:30 p.m.

After singing kh 
"Bringing In The I 
opening prayer was 
Barnhill.

Drink Cream-Sweet
F O R E M O S T

M I L K
PICK UP A HANDY HALF-GALLON FROM:

AJkP TEA CO. NO. 1*4 LOWELL BOYD GROCERY 

MILLER'S GROCERY BLACK’S FOOD STORE

GLENN BOYD GROCERY

Mrs. Ellen McGov 
presided during 
meeting and the < 
send $5.00 to the F 
byterlan Home In 
McGowen gave a 
talk on 'co-operatl

Mrs. Barnhill, on 
class, presented 
president and sc 
Harry Berry and 
Johnson, gifts for 
work for the past ;

The closing son* 
the group, "God E 
and prayer by 
Hughes.

A social hour fol 
licious refreshmen 
ed to Mmes. Harr; 
Eastham, E. C. 
Hughes, Mary K 
Johnson, Ellen M< 
Settle, Sam Smith 
Willie Barnhill ar
sons.

Mrs. N. L. Dick
day last week in A  
and Mrs. Hugh A 
Helen Price.

Mr. and Mrs. R.
■ G. H. Tankersley, 
Dallas hospital 

1 They also visited M 
| who Is in Dallas 1 
I band.

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
See the exciting array of merchandise at Extremely Low Prices 

Shop early while sizes are complete.

Mens' W estern ShiLadies' Gowns
All Ladies’ Munsing Gowns. Balbriggan 
and Brushed Rayon included in this Sale.
$3.95 Values for .............................  $2.98
$4.95 Values for .............................  $3.98

$4.95 to $5.95 Values for

Men’s All Wool Sweater 
$3.95 Values for .....................

Childrens' Gowns & Pa jam as
All Munsing Balbriggan Pajamas and 

Gowns. Sizes 4 to 16.
$3.50 Values for .............................  $1.98

1 Lot Mens’ Corduroy C 
$14.50 Values for ...............

Ladies' Pajam as
All Balbriggan Pajamas.

$4.95 Values for .......................... . ” .98

All Mens’ Suits Reduc
$25.00 Suits f o r ......................
$35.00 Suits f o r ......... .............

Outing Gowns
All Ladies Outing G ow n s.............. $1-50

Wool Stoles

1 Lot Boys’ Sport Coa 
$4.95 Values for .....................

1 Lot Mens’ Sport Coa 
$12.50 Values for .................

$1.98 Values for ....... .....................  |}*JJ
$2.90 Aalues for J,,;;;:
$3.98 Values for ........- ...................  $£.»»

1 Special Lot Mens’ Florshi 
Discontinued Style to close 01 

$10.95

McElroy Dry Goods
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son C. B. Jr., accompanied by 
B. W. Atchison went to Dallas 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Brandon Curry and little 
son of Stamford are visiting her 
mother, Mrs. 8. T. James.

Mrs. R. M. Warren, Mrs. Mary 
Warren and Mrs. Roberta War
ren Mayes and little son spent 
Wednesday with R. M. Warren, 
who Is a patient In the Seely 
Hospital in Santa Anna. Reta 
Dallas Is staying with Mr. War
ren.

Miss Lua James left Wednes
day for Dallas where she will 
take a position in the office of 
Collector of Internal Revenue. 
Miss Lua Is a graduate of the 
Baird High School and after 
completing a college course, she 
taught school for a short time 
since which time she has held a 
number of positions of respon
sibility with different oil and gas 
corporations. Her last position 
being with the Moutray Oil Co. 
of Abilene, which position she 
resigned to accept a position In 
the revenue office.

A-1C Norris Baulch left Jan. 
1 for Edwards A.FB., Calif, 

r Agent, where he is now stationed. He 
i Plains had been stationed in Wichita 

Falls for several weeks where he 
d little attended a Jet school.
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Grady Jolly
P TO M ETR IS T
11 NED —  GLASSES FITTED  

Office Hours 
- 9:00-12:00 - 2:00-5:00 
y and Saturday —  9-12 

28 Hickory Street
Abilene
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lodge Custom Royal V-8 4-door Sedan

lis isn’t hard to see. From the 
f its hood to the dramatic 
illights, this flair-fashioned '55 
rorous car on the road today.

i the swing to the new Dodge, 
e—and step out in style!

(ft

■* your fingertips I A touch of the 
on the control panel commands tf>o 
owerFlite driving I
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Owner and Publisher

J. L. AULT, 
Editor

Published Every Friday Morning 
at Baird, Texas.

Entered at Postoffice, Baird 
Texas. 2nd Class Matter, Act of 
1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
$2.50 Per Year In Callfthan 

County
$3.00 Per Year Outside of 

Callahan County.

Classified ads, per line, 10c 
(Count, 5 words to a line) 

Obituaries. Resolutions of Res- 
pect^ Cards of Thanks, ale., 2c 
per word.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear 
In the columns of Thu Star will 
be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
management.

C L A S S I F I E D
MOVING?—Then call 4-4113 

for a complete, safe and reason
able service.—Red Ball Transfer 
& Sto. age, Abilene, Texas.
E. R. Ogle R. V. Carey

14-tf-c

FOR SALE — Reconditioned 
’41 Chevrolet Club Coupe. W. A. 
Chrlsman. 50-tf-c

Will pay cash for small cheap | 
used piano. Jess Mason, Rt. 2, 
Clyde. ‘ 2-2-p

People (ill to IS
Can Apply For 

Hospital Insurance
Inspect Policy FREE

Kansas City, Mo.—Even men 
and women 50 to 85 can apply 
for hospitalization Insurance— 
offered by Old American of 
Kansas City, a reliable well es
tablished firm.

Why borrow money, use up 
savings, or rely on others if you 
are hospitalized? Old American’s 
policy can help you, for It covers 
most accidents and sicknesses.

You need send no money now. 
The policy will be sent for free 
inspection. No obligation. No 
one will call. Simply mall post
card or letter (giving agei to 
Old American Ins. Co., 5 W. 9th, 
Dept. H 142K, Kansas City 5 Mo.

Renew your subscription now!

STRAYED — From my place 
North of Putnam, about Dec. 1, 
good dehorned Hereford heifer, 
coming 2 yr. old, branded JO on 
left hip. $25 00 reward for re
turn. J. O. Warren, phone 266, 
Baird. 3-tf-c

Water well and surface drilling. 
Satisfactory service and reason
able prices. Robert H. Holder, 
Clyde, Texas. Pho.ie 2084.

3-4-p

SAVE MONEY ON SPINET 
PIANO. Former buyer unable to 
complete contract. Reasonable 
payments arranged. Piano can 
be seen In Baird. Write Credit 
Manager, Box 504, Brownwood, 
Texa 3-1-c

f o r  r e n t  Furnished 2- 
bedroom home, car port, nice 
garden and yard, good location 
In Clyde $50 per montn. Shown 
by Mrs. Tom South. 3-2-c

Tri-County Art Guild 
Meets At Rising Star

M rs. W om ack Hosts 
Jr . Wednesday Club
The Junior Wednesday Club 

met for a business meeting Jan 
3, 1955 at 7:30 pm. with Mrs 
BUI Womack as hostess 

Annual reports of the various 
officers and committee cnalrmen 
were given.

The following off! er., were 
elected for the coming year:
president, Mrs. Ruy D. Blac'‘ • 
first vice-president, Mrs L e
Brown; second vice-president, 
Mrs. Coleman Walton; recording 
secretary, Mrs. Frank Crov; 
corresponding 'ecretary, Miss
Floy McCaw; treasurer, Mrc 
Garland Betch^r; r< po.t r, Mrs. 
Cubelle Sorrels: fec< ration coun
selor, Miss Sarah P*tk 

Those present for the meeting 
were: Mmes Jay Asnlock, Gar
land Betcher. Ray I) Black, Lee 

■arreo, Fianx 
r  n>» He Sor- 

Bi;; Womack, 
ma n Walton. 
tuLuiks, Floy 
ik . and Vir-

aiter discussin: t! 
the project wit. i 
erintendent. M , H

FOR SALE — Some complete 
window units, seme without 
glass. Overhead garage door and 
windmill. Phone 9103. 1. W. Pow
ell, Clyde. 49-tf-c

FOR SALE — Pan.-y plants. 60c 
a dozen. Kelton’s Flower Shop.

48-tf-c

Special on all Maytag products, 
with trade-in. J. T. Loper.

2-4-p

MAN WANTED Oood nearby 
Raleigh business now open In 
West Eastland and Callahan 
counties. I f  willing to conduct 
Home 8ervice business with good 
profits, write Immediately. Raw- 
lelgh's Dept. TXA-1010-45, Mem
phis, Tenn. 2-2-p

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

ROBERT FRANCIS 
DONNA REED

"They Rode W est"
In Technicolor 

—PLUS—
Commando Cody in

'Lost In Outer Space'

SUN. - MON. - T lTE. 

Cecil B. DeMille’s

"Reap The Wild 
W ind"

Color by Technicolor 
JOHN WAYNE 

SUSAN HAYWARD 
RAY MILLAND 

PAULETTE GODDARD

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

In Color by Technicolor 
MAUREEN O’HARA 

MACDONALD CAREY

"Fire Over Africa"

Brown. Wilburn 
Crow. Benton Pru 
rels, Bobby StanU 
Cecil Stroope. C< 
and Misses Dorn 

The semi-annual exhibit and I McCaw, Sarah 1 
tea of the Tri-County Art Ouild glnla Stevenson 
was held in the library building The civic com: 
in Rising Star on Saturday af- ;hat they had c 
ternoon, Jan. 8th from 2 to 4 ^ery to do the 1* i 
o’clock. Forty-nine paintings ' Baird Orade Sfl 
were on exhibit • including por
traits. landscapes, flowers and 
Still life. ...................

A number of visitors from Cross I been decided jh 
Plains, Putnam and Rising Star I caft lorium am 
were registered for the occasion.

Refreshments of coffee, cook
ies, salted nuts and mints were 
served by the Rising Star art 
class.

Seventeen members were In at
tendance as follows: Mmes. E. G.
Harper, J. E. Wood, R. L. Clin
ton, Mark Adair, Craig McNeil,
Fred Heyser, Betty King, Mag
gie Cook, L. A. Williams, R. D.
Williams. S. M. Eubank. R. A.
Horton, Bob Shults, Tom Stewart,
Fred I'unnell, M. S. Sellers and 
Miss Bill Shults.

ittr■e reported 
ted a nur
ging of the 
hound and 
location of 
school sup- 
s’orci. it has 
tween the 

oad will be 
the logical pla'C lor h- shrubs. 
Due to the fa" that at th ■ pre
sent time the ] lay, ran t equip
ment Is locatec tl i • ar.d it will 
have to be r loved DC'cr** the 
shrubs can be e f out « t wish to 
take this oppe rtunity to Inform 
the public tha the Junior Wed
nesday Club is hoidinu he funds 
we have sollc ted for this pro
ject in reserv and as soon as 
the equipmer i ran be moved 
and the groun l prepared we will 
have the shrul s set ou» 

Refreshmen s were serv 
a social hour lo.lowed

and

Betty Crocker Test 
Given Local Girls
On Jan. 12, 1955, senior girls 

of all schools throughout th e ! 
notion were given a chance to 
take a knowledge and attitude 
test to determine the •'American j 
Homemakers of Tomorrow.”

This test was prepared by the 
staff of Betty Crocker’s repre- 1 
senting General Mills. It was to 
give the girls a better ioea of 
the kinds of Knowledge they will 
need to have before they go Into 
homes of their own.

These answer sheets are to be 
returned to General Mills, grad
ed by their staff, and the correct 
answers will be sent to our school 
at the time the name of the I 
highest scoring s’ udent is certi-1 
fled Other prize? that ‘ he gul.s I 
may win are a set A Encyclpedia | 
for their school, Betty Crocker 
cook book for their homemak
ing department, etc., all depeud- 
ing on the grades made.

The girl receiving the highest j 
xamtnation score in each school j 

will be entered in state rompe’ i- i 
lion where the winner will re- 1 
ceive a $1,500 scholarsnip and 
a trip with her school advisor 
to Washington, D. C., Colonial 
Williamsburg. Va., and Philadel
phia.

The state winner who Is sel
ected the All-American Home
maker of tomorrow in Philadel
phia April 21 will receive a 
$5,000 scholarship. Aiding In 
making the selection will be a 
committee consisting of i3 na
tionally known educators a’ »d 
public leaders.

Girls taking ’ lie test were: 
Marquata McQueen. F.lizaceth 
Snyder, Carolyn Nichols, Gayle 
Walls, Wanda Shelnutt, Dol!y 
Summers, Rosie Monzello, Vertpe 
Mae Stevenson, Billie Beth Bell, 
M a r i l y n  Gilliland, Evelyn 
Sprawls, Dorothy Henry.

Bridal Shower Given 
Mrs. Delmer Jackson
Mrs. Delmer Jackson, a recent 

bride, was honored with a show
er Saturday evening, Jan. 8, 1955, 
from 6 to 8 p m. In the home of 
Mrs. W V. Walls.

Mrs. Jackson, the former Bar
bara Shelton. Is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Jake Shelton. She 
Is an employee of the Home Tele
phone and Electric Company.

Many friends called during the 
evening, and after viewing the 
gifts, were served punch, cookies, 
nuts and mints.

Mrs. Jackson was the recipient

of many useful and beautiful
gifts.

Hostesses for the occasion
were the employes of the Tele
phone Co. and Mrs Mabel Bear
den.

A B ILEN E
Re porter-New*
Deliveied Twice Dally

D A LLA S NEW S
DELIVERED DAILY

See or Call
Edith Bowlus

PHONE 174 
BAIRD, YFXAS

G R A Y ' S  S T Y L E  S H O P
As seen in SfV£N7££N

Drink Cream-Sweet
F O R E M O S T

M I L K
PICK UP A HANDY HALF-GALLON FROM:

ARP TEA CO. NO. 124 LOWELL BOYD GROCERY 

MILLER’S GROCERY BLACK’S FOOD STORE

GLENN BOYD GROCERY

M rs. Barnh ill Hosts 
G leaners C lass
Mrs. Willie Barnhill assisted by 

Mrs. E. O. Parsons entertained 
the Gleaners Class, Thursday, 
Jan. 6 at 7:30 p.m.

After singing ..he class song, 
"Bringing In The Sheaves” , the 
opening prayer was givf n by Mrs. 
Barnhill.

G irl Scout Troop 
Meets Tuesday

Questions and Answers
Q—I am taking Korean GI 

farm training. My school has 
i just informed me that it has ex
tended the length of the course 

The Girl Scohts of Troop 6 met beyond that which has been ap- 
Tuesday, Jan. 11. 1955. President proved by VA. Will I get GI al- 
Alberta Turned called the meet- lowance payments lor the ex- 
Ing to order. Ifter reciting the tension?
Olrl Scout Pro nise. Judy Ander- A—No. GI allowances, under
son. secretary called the roll law, may not be cutnorizeu 
and Edwlna Reese, treasurer, jor extensions beyond the period 
took up dues. Then they said a required to complete your ap-

" S H O W - O F F "
g a d a b o u t
has
l i n e n - l i k e

hid nibbles after 
interesting 

talk- 
program 

Arts and 
jparticlpated 

cer,onrany. The song

.hey rad an inter 
i m. It Consisted of 
jut o i l  of the pn 
It wa;fcalled “Art 
’ TVwVVbJW nartlc

Mrs. Ellen McGowen, president, i grace an(j 
presided during the business whlch 
meeting and the class voted to diSCussl 
send $5.00 to the Reynolds Pres- ing about 
byterlan Home in Dallas. Mrs. fields 
McGowen gave an interesting r r a ft s " Th—Y 
talk on ’co-operation." f in a flag

Mrs. Barnhill, on behalf of the leader. Donna. I 
class, presented the retiring ; the Troop a 4  w song and Dar- 
president and secretary, Mrs. 1 lene Saunders, game leader, lead 
Harry Berry and Mrs. Wade ‘ a game. After having a closing 
Johnson, gifts for their untiring song the meeting was dismissed
work for the past year. -------- i- ::----——

The closing song was sung by Mrs. Harwll Farrell and 
the group, “God Bless America” daughter of Abilene spen' las' 
and prayer by Mrs Virgil Friday with Mrs. Paul Dugan and 
Hughes. family and otter friends here

A social hour followeo and de-

proved training program.

Use The Star for Classified Advs.

llcious refreshments were serv
ed to Mmes. Harry Berry, Sallie 
Eastham, E. C. Fulton, Virgil 
Hughes, Mary Kehrer, Arthur 
Johnson, Ellen McGowen, S. E 
Settle, Sam Smith, Edna Yonge, 
Willie Barnhill and E. O. Par
sons.

Mrs. Bud Eater of Abilene vis
ited Mrs. Tod Newton la^t week

Mrs. N. L. Dickey visited one
day last week In Albany with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Ayers and Mrs. 
Helen Price.

| Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hall visited 
1 G. H. Tankersley, who Is In a 
1 Dallas hospital last. Sunday. 
' They also visited Mrs. Tankersley 
| who Is In Dallas with her hus- 
I band.

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
See the exciting array of merchandise at Extremely Low Prices.

Shop early while sizes are complete.

Mens' W estern Shirts
$4.95 to $5.95 Values for ..............  $3.95

Ladies' Gowns
All Ladies’ Munsing Gowns. Balbriggan 
and Brushed Rayon included in this Sale.
$3.95 Values for .............................  $2.98
$4.95 Values for .............................  $3.98

Childrens' Gowns & Pajam as
All Mpnsing Balbriggan Pajamas and 

Gowns. Sizes 4 to 16.
$3.50 Values for .............................  $1.98

Ladies' Pa jam as
All Balbriggan Pajamas.

$4.95 Values for ...........................  $3.98

Outing Gowns
All Ladies Outing Gowns...............$1.50

Wool Stoles
$1.98 Values for .......   }}•£ *
$2.90 >alues for .............................
$3.98 Values for ....... - ...................  $2.98

Men’s All Wool Sweater Vests. 
$3.95 Values for .............................  $1.98

1 Lot Mens’ Corduroy Coats. 
$14.50 Values for ............... ............ $7.95

All Mens’ Suits Reduced.
$25.00 Suits f o r ...............................$19.50
$35.00 Suits f o r .............................  $27.50

1 Lot Boys’ Sport Coats.
$4.95 Values for .............................  $1.95

1 Lot Mens’ Sport Coats.
$12.50 Values for ......   $2.95

1 Special Lot Mens’ Florshiem Shoes. 
Discontinued Style to close out at 

$10.95

McElroy Dry Goods

You can walk in style and Comfort in

KNAPP E e h o V u d  SHOES
FOR M E M  AMO WO M EM

with velvety-soft, air-cushioned in- 
nersoles and buoyant support to the 
arches . . .  For substantial savings and 
Expert Factory Fitting Service, consult 
'’YOUR LOCAL SHOE COUNSELLOR

George A. Frazier
ROCK HOTEL BAIRD

Sparkling with freshness and novelty . . . tempi's jacket ond 
skirt ensemble in wonderfully washable, crease resistant 
Bonarela rayon looks like o linen perfectionist* You II look 
like a million . . . youthful ond ready to go in the cut-owoy 
box jacket with side vents, sliver slim skirt, both saddl* 
stitched and detailed. Lively fashion colors. 8-1 8.

Worn with coordinating iompt "Dandy Shirt" 
in wo*on chotkod gmghom, 30*36 0 00

0 ^

BOWMAN
LumberCo., Inc.
The Builders' Supply 

Store
CLYD$ TEXAS 

PHOl*E 3183

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
S P E C IA LS

NEED NEW PLUMBING
f ix *  nts?

CHECK TH IvE SPECIALS!

20 Gal. Glass 1 mod Hot Water

Heaters, only .

5 ft. Cast Iron 

With Trim

White Closet C tmbinatfton With 
Seat and Sup| y Pipe,
Only ..........

14x20 In. La vat ry With Trim 
and Supply Pip i
Only ..........

SEE 1 S FOR

• Competent C irpentere and
Painters

• F.H.A. Impro' rment Loans

• Free Estimates

$65.00

th Tubs
$74.50

HUNT’S NO. 2*2 CAN

PEACHES 25c
CUT GREEN

e
303 CAN

BEANS 10c
WHITE SWAN 303 CAN

CORN 15c
ALMA. New, Whole

POTATOES
303 can

10c
C.LADIOLA W HITE 2 boxes

SCHILLING

COFFEE 99c
W OLF BRAND

CHILI
NO. 2 CAN

39c
W ILSON’S CHOPPED 12 oz. can

BEEF 39c
MRS. TUCKER S

Shortening
3 lb. can

69c
W ILSON’S, LAKE VIEW

BACON 39c
SELECT QUALITY

‘WE •UVER’

CAKE MIX 39c

BOYD CASH GROCERY



PINTO

BEANS
t  lb. phg. STOP

3 POI N D  CAN

C R I S C O . . .  7 9 c

SALMON,  Honey Boy, 1 lb. can . . . . . . . 39c

PEACHES. Cal Top, No. 2Vi can. . . . . . . 25c

VIENNA SAUSAGE, Chuck Time, 2 cans . 19c

VEGETABLES
U. s. NO. 1 IDAHO

P O T A T O ! 5  . J
PO U N D

0 6 c
TOMATOES, Texas Red Ripe, lb . .. . 19c
CAULIFLOWER, Valley Fresh, Ig. head. 19c
W A SH IN G T O N  EX TR A  FAN C Y  I

A P P L E S , p o u n d .
DELICIOUS

. . . . 18c
ASHLEY'S MEXICAN STYLE OR PINTO

B E A N S, 2 No. 303cans. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c

^  MEATSZtuUity

LIVER, Fresh Pork, lb. . . . . . . . . . 29c

B L A C K ' S

KERS, Nabisco, 1 lb. box 25c
Recife of the week
\  f y  W U y jC *

Chocolate Nut Pio

P, Kimbeirs Waffle, 24 oz. ja r . . . . 33c
V< cup toft butter

I cup near 
flour

KIMEELL S d e c o r a t e d

APlICOT PRESERVES, 20 oz. tumbler

V4 cup dark i 
*rn»p

_  |4 cup Pet
V. cup flour Evaporat*

cup cocoa 1 cup fiaalr cut,
traapouu a lt  unaalted aut*

3 unbeaten ru >  44 '

Put butter into • 1 Vi-quart bowl. Mix 
in gradually a mixture of tugar, flour, 
cocoa and salt. When well blended beat 
in eggs, one at a time. Mix in syrup, 
milk, nuts and vanilla Pour into a

.ARMOUR’S MATCHLESS

B A C O N , l b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c

9-inch pie pan lined with unbaked pas
try made from pie crust mix. Bake on»• 7 ••w<M ----_ —---------
center rack of 375 oven (high moder
ate) 45 min., or until top is firm and 
slightly cracked. Cool before serving.

i SHORT RIBS, Beef, lb . . . . . . . . .29c

LEAN TENDER pound

ROUND STEAK. 79c
COOKED. READY-TO-EAT

PICNIC HAMS, lb. . . . . . . . . . . 47c

BEEF ROASTS, Choice, lb. . . . . . 49c

CHEESE, Wisconsin, lb. . . . . . . . . 53c

CATSUP

ET SPECIAL 
GIANT PACKAGE TODAY

BLACK’S
FOOD STORE PHONE 297

J. M. Morrisset, Early Area 
Settler, Rancher, Dies At 91
J M Morrisset, 91, pioneer 

Taylor and Callahan County set
tler, died at 7 p.m. Wednesday in 
the home of a daughter, Mrs. C. 
C  Stlnchcomb, near Hamby.

A retired stock iarmer and 
rancher, Mr. Morrisset came to 
Abilene in 1883 with a sister and 
brother-in-law, the late Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Miller.

He worked as a carpenter for 
Mr. Miller, an early contractor 
and grocer, for a time and then 
decided he wanted to be a cow
boy.

He went to Callahan County 
and started work on the C. O. 
Morris ranch. After Mr. Morris’ 
death, Mr. Morrisset became 
foreman of the ranch and later 
acquired his own ranch near 
Hamby.

Mr. Morrisset was born April

Callahan Court 
Salaries Raised

KATHRYN DUFF 
Reporter-News State Editor

County commissioners of Cal
lahan County have received a 
salary Increase because of in
crease In tax valuations.

This was learned by examina
tion of minutes in the office of 
Mrs. Charles Robinson, county 
clerk.

Minutes for the regular Jan. 
meeting, Monday of last week, 
read: “ In accordance wdth Ar-

Callahan Count

VOLUME 70

Callaha 
Gains h
Ungren & Fi 

Abilene have c
tide 2350, Civil Statutes of Texas I cessful confirms 
and amendments, an increase in (Conglomerate) 
tax valuations for Callahan , » , h . N
County to above $11,000,000 for der Sertkm 4 ’

17*" 1863* at Wa ver ly, ~ Tenn !*In  the *e* r ! 955- f unty c°njm lss-1 Survey Locatioi 
1888 Mr. Morris ,et married Miss j ,.salllrL  i L  aU (i™a^ <a. y i northeast of B;
Annie Hancock near Clyde. The raise?  frum *2-400 t0 *2>650 for County
couple had lived near Clyde and : y' ar
Hamby ever since.

They celebrated their golden 
wedding anniversary in 1938 Mrs 
.Morrisset died on Feb. 13, 1943.

Mrs. Robinson said she does 
not attend meetings oi the Com
missioners Court. She said she 
writes the official minutes to 
which she attests from notes

No. 1 - A Snyd 
potential of JU30 
gravity oil Flow 
‘ 2-inch choke \ 
casing and 100

The couple took active part in , "  T,,u^ s pressures Havin
tivitipx In thoir ’nmmnnitv nnH « lv‘‘n her by County Judge Lesteractivities in their community and 

in the first Methodist Church of 
Clyde.

Mr. Morrisset is survived by 
tw’o daughters, Mrs. Stlnchcomb, 
and Mrs. Holland Holt, 1502 Vic
toria St.. Abilene, and a number 
of grandchildren and great
grandchildren.

Four sons preceded him in 
death. R W. Morrisset died as an 
infant, and R. H. iConrlMft, K K 
Morrisset, and J. B Morrisset 
died in recent years.

Funeral will be held at 2 p.m. 
Friday at the First Methodist 
Church with Rev J A Bell, visit - 
lng minister for the First Meth
odist Church In Afc.’ lene, officiat
ing. He will be assisted by Rev. 
A B Armstrong, pastor of the 
Clyde church, and others. Bur-

Farmer.

Musical Prograta 
For March Of Dimes
A musical program will be 

held on Monday. Jan. 31, at 7:00 
p.m. in the school Cafetorium 
All proceeds will go to the March 
Of Dimes Polio Fund.

of 329-1, it is pri 
open hole at 4,34 

The second oi 
is a south offset 
O fthi Nil. l Inydi 

Completion of 
ducer in the 1 
was announced 
operating from i 

The Will IB N 
liams, six mile.

The Baird High School Band.j Baird ln section
Choral Club and Dramatic Club It flowed 175 3
will present they show. An even- gravity oil in 181 
ing of good entertainment is an is 64-inch cl
promised and everyone is urged 
to mark this date on their cal
endars to attend and aid in the 
Fund Drive.

er on casing an( 
Flow was from 
forations at 2 
where formation 
Casing was set atOther entertainment features 

are being planned and will be 011 ratio was 300 
ial will be in the Clyde Cemetery, j announced at a later date. In lhe regular

Grandsons Will w r it  as p a l l - ---------- : :----------- Smith <‘t || oi
bearers. They are C. O Stinch- I Out-of-town relatives who at-. . . . . .  , . , , . completed No. 6
comb. J r , of Eastland. Ralph tended funeral . ervices for Jack a 15 mj
McAdams of Hamby. Audrey H Vaught last Sunday were: Mr 
Ballew of Sweetwater, John and Mrs. Flovd Lawless, Mrs. 
Stash of Abilene. Clarence T. Holt Geraldine Richardson. Mrs. Tom 
of Albany and John W Morrisset Roberson and Mr. and Mrs. Cheo 
of Lubbock. j Rlvarlo, all from Abilene; Mr.

and Mrs L O. Haynes from

Abilene in LAL 
stract 1376 

Daily potential 
of 40 gravity oil 
open hole at 1,48

Jack Flores and son visited Ike Lawn; Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland uas topped at 1 
Flores in Hobbs. N. M. la s t, Hutchenson and family and Mrs. M L. Klnnebr 
weekend. B B. Branton irom Knox City; of Cross Plains. I

______  Mr. and Mrs. Benny Cluskey and ler is a new prod
Tim Davis of Odessa spent last j Joyce Tyson from Midland and Kinney (Cross Pli 

weekend with his grandparents, William Vaught from Nobles, five miles soutl 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Walls. 1 Okla. Plains in O. M. V

1892 SIXTY'THl
It gives me much pleasure to have one more Sale and tc

39-inch Sheeting, 5 yds. fo r ......$1.00 Boys Overalls ...

39-inch Sheeting, 3 yds. fo r ......$1.00 Boys Blue Jeans
36-inch Outing, 3 yds. fo r ............ $1.00 Boys Blue Jack(

36-inch Bleach Domestic, 3 yds. $1.00 Boys Dress Shirl
3 Big Boys Overal

36-inch Prints or Broadcloth .... $1.00

81x99 Sheets, Cannon, 2 for ... 

81x108 Sheets, Cannon, 2 for . 

81x108 Colored Sheets, 2 for .. 

36x42 Pillow Cases, 2 fo r ........

. $4.50 

. $5.00 

$5.00 

$1.00

$9.95 Satin Qui 

$8.50 Blankets 

$6.95 Blankets 

$3.75 Cotton Bl 

$1.95 Sheet Bla

$2.95 Outing Gowns, only $2.35 SAVE ONE C
$2.50 Outing Gowns, o n ly ....... $1.95 Any Shoes will
$1.50 Rayon Gowns, only ........ $1.00 than marked if
75c Rayon Panties, o n ly .......... 50c

50c Rayon Panties, o n ly .......... 39c
HOV

$1.95 Cotton Slips, o n ly ...............$1.50

$1.75 One Half Slips, o n ly ..........$1.50

$1.00 Brassiers, only ....................  75c

$1.00 Child Slips, o n ly ....................65c

1 Roll Cotton ...
5 yds. L in in g ___

3 Spools Threac

You Get It For

Come help us to make this one of our Best Sales we ha 

in a supply. Many other things will be on Sale so Come

w i


